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Suite 1401
80 Richmond St.W
December 20,1950

The Director.
Alwyn Porcupine Mines Ltd.,
26 Queen Street East
Toronto

Summary Report-Diamond Drilling Results 
August to October.1950

Dear Sirs:

The programme of diamond drilling commenced August 19th 

last on the Alwyn Porcupine property was suspended October 

iSth for reasons underacted. During the two-month period 

of operations, eight holes with an aggregate footage of 

3011 ft., were drilled at an overall cost of approximately 

#9,300.00 or &3.10 per foot drilled. Charges for piping 

through bouldery overburden, and necessary cementing of 

highly-fractured ground encountered in bedrock drilling, 

increased cost of the work by approximately 75 cents per 

foot above the contracted price per foot. Primarily, in 

view of the costly nature of the work, it was considered 

advisable to suspend bore-hole exploration pending 

appraisal of results obtained to that date and financing 

of further drilling as warranted. A determining factor 

also in the decision to terminate the work at that time, 

was the extremely wet condition of- the swamp area in wh'ch 

further drilling is required. It is practicable to attempt 

to operate in this locality only while the swamp is well 

frozen.

ffi



Assay "results of holes Nos. l to 5 have been noted in 

earlier progress reports. Assay results of holes Nos. 6 and 

7 are summarized as follows:

The vein intersection in hole No.6 averages 0.79 percent 

copper and .093 ozs. gold per ton over a core length of 19 ft.

# in. Gross value of the indicated combined metal content is

#7.7# per ton at current price quotations for these metals. 

This intersection is at a vertical depth of 190 feet at a 

point approximately 100 feet east of the intersection in hole 

No.5.

Full vein intersection in hole No.7 extends from 309 feet 

to 420 feet in the hole and lies 100 feet to 150 feet east 

of the intersection in hole No.6 at a vertical depth of 2J+6 

feet to 335 feet. The 111 feet core length (true width 

approximately 55 feet) assayed nil in gold, with an indicated 

average copper content of 0.15 percent per ton. The upper 30 

feet portion of the intersection, representing a true width 

of approximately 15 feet, carries trace in gold and an average 

of 0.26 percent copper per ton. While the intersection in 

hole No.7 le distinctly disappointing in metal content, the 

substantial indicated width of the vein at this point suggests 

interesting possibilities on the strike of the occurrence 

easterly beneath the unexplored portion of the swamp area.

Hole No.S, directed north-easterly from the collar location 

of holes 6 and 7, traversed massive conglomerate throughout 

its entire length and was terminated at 308 feet on October 

. This was an exploratory boring designed to probe the

\



swamp-covered ground to the north and east of the shaft vein. 

No vein structures were encountered and no samples for assay 

were taken from this hole.

The following tabulation lummarizes intersections of the

shaft vein in holes Nos. l to 7 inclusive:
Assay

Hole Footage Core Approx. Gold Copper 
No. From to Length True Width Ozs.ton # ton

Vert.depth
of 

Intersection

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

321*
265
294
264
235.5
234.6
309
370

327*
269.5
299 .
296
263.5
254.6
340
420

6*0
4.5
5.0

14.0
28.0
19.6
30.0
50.0

5*.0
4.0
4.0
7.0

16.0
15.0
15.0
25.0

.01

.03

.03

.023

.027

.093
Trace
Nil

.16

.76

.60
1.22
.513
.79
.26
.12

195*
165 f
200
210
190
195
275
335

The geometrical average of the foregoing shaft vein 

intersections is .022 ozs. gold and 0.42 percent copper per 

ton (approximately &3.00 per ton gross value) for an average 

true vein width of approximately 15 f 2 over a drilled zone 

length of 600', Positive vein intersections lie to the east 

of the shaft in holes Nos. 4, 5, 6, and 7, the north vein 

intersections of which average .036 ozs. gold and 0.61395 

copper per ton (approximately &4.50 per ton gross value) 

for an average true width of 13*. 2 over a drilled length of 

400 f . Holes Nos. 4, 5 and 6 recovered the best intersections, 

selected sections of which average .065 ozs. gold and l.lljfc 

copper per ton (|8.65 per ton gross value) for an average 

true width of 6'.5 over a vein length of 300*.

The intersections are approximately at the 200 f horizon 

and roughly at 100' intervals along the strike of the vein.



The vein structure appears to be narrow and weakly developed 

in the outcrop area west of the old shaft. Easterly from the . 

shaft, in the swamp-covered area, the occurrence is strongly 

developed, with substantial width, over the 400* strike length 

drilled to date, and comprises two nearly-parallel, closely- 

spaced veins containing sections of promising gold and copper 

mineralization. Easterly from hole No.6 the component veins 

tend to converge, making a true width of approximately 50* 

of vein matter in the vicinity of hole No.7. There remains 

in excess of 500* of unexplored swamp on lino of otriko oast 

of hole No.7. This unprobed locality is considered to be 

geologically favorable for localization of copper-gold 

mineralization in well-developed vein structure of substantial 

width.

Silica content of the vein material appears to be high, 

particularly throughout the intersection in hole No.7. 

Analyses of composite samples from the intersections in holes 

Nos. 6 and 7 indicate that the vein matter would be satis 

factory as a flux for smelter-treated ores. Average silica 

content of a total of 30* of representative vein material 

from holes 6 and 7 is approximately 70#, which is the usual 

flux content on which smelter contracts are based. An 

adequate tonnage of suitable flux material carrying recoverable 

amounts of gold and copper in payable quantity may prove of 

value and be saleable to smelter operators in the Sudbury
"V

district. The easterly continuation of the vein occurrence 

in the unexplored portion of the swamp-covered area affords 

promising possibilities in respect to flux ore.



V
The limited amount of drilling performed to date on the 

Alwyn Porcupine property has indicated a strongly-developed 

through-going vein structure carrying low values in gold and 

low to marginal grade copper in flux material of good quality. 

The initial results, accordingly, are sufficiently encouraging 

to warrant further exploratory drilling, designed to investi 

gate continuation of the vein structure easterly from hole 

No.7.

A miniioum of 2,000 feet of drilling, comprising 5 or 6 

holoo, will bo required under the program recommended herein. 

In order to obtain drill-sites in the swamp-covered area, 

operations should be conducted during winter months,commencing 

not later than February 1st. Results of the proposed 

drilling will determine the advisability of a further enlarged 

program of confirmatory drilling to systematically test the 

vein structure both laterally and to depth. An additional 

2,000 feet to 3,000 feet of drilling may be required in the 

swamp area prior to the spring break-up period. Funds in 

the amount of *15,000 should therefore be made available 

by the Company for drilling account before commencement of 

the proposed drilling operations above outlined.

Respectfully submitted,

E.K. Fockler

EKF:c
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Suite 1401,
60 Richmond St.W.,
January 17,1951

The Directors,
Alvryn Porcupine. Mines Ltd.,
26 Queen St.E
Toronto

Dear Sirs:

The program of diamond drilling commenced August 19th 

last on the Alwyn Porcupine property was suspended October 

18th. During the two-month period of operations, eight 

holes with an aggregate footage of 3011 feet were drilled.

Assay results of holes Nos. l to 4 have been noted 

in an earlier progress report. Assay results of holes Nos. 

5,6 and 7 are summarized as follows:

Hole No.5- drilled 100 feet east of hole No.4,Intersected 

15 feet of vein material averaging .051 ozs. gold per ton 

and .355 percent copper per ton, having a combined gross value 

of approximately 36.3# per ton at metal prices. This compares 

with the 14 ft. intersection in hole No.4 which averaged 1.22 

percent copper and .023 ozs. gold per ton.

Hole No.6- The vain intersection averages 0.79 percent copper 

and .093 ozs. gold per ton over a core length of 19 ft. B in. 

Gross value of the indicated combined metal content is &7.7S 

per ton at current price quotations for these metals. This 

intersection is at a vertical depth of 190 ft. at a point 

approximately 100 ft. each of the intersection in hole No,5.



2.

Full vein intersection in hole No.? extends from 

309 feet to 420 feet in the hole and lies 100 feet to 

150 feet east of the intersection in hole No.6 at a vertical 

depth of 246 feet to 335 feet. The 111 feet core length 

(true width approximately 55 feet) assayed nil in gold, 

with an indicated average copper content of 0.15 percent 

per ton. The upper 30 feet of the intersection,representing 

a true width of approximately 15 feet, carries trace in gold 

and an average of 0.26 percent copper per ton. While the 

intersection in hole No.7 is very low in metal content,the 

substantial indicated width of the vein at this point suggests 

interesting possibilities on the strike of the occurrence 

easterly beneath the unexplored portion of the swamp area. 

Hole No.8- directed north-easterly from the collar location 

of holes 6 and 7, traversed massive conglomerate throughout 

its entire length and was terminated at 308 feet on October 

18th. This was an exploratory boring designed to probe the 

swamp-covered ground to the north and east of the shaft vein. 

No vein structures were encountered and no samples for assay 

were taken from this hole.

The geometrical average of vein intersections to date is 

.022 ozs. gold and 0.42 percent copper per ton (approximately 

&3.00 per ton gross value) for an average true vein width of 

approximately 15 ft 2 in. over a drilled zone length of 600 feet. 

Positive vein intersections lie to the east of the shaft in 

holes Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, the north vein intersections of



r
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which average .033 ozs. gold and 0.613 percent copper per 

ton (approximately |4.50 per ton gross value) for an average 

true width of 13 ft. 2 in. over a drilled length of 400 feet* 

Holes Nos. 4, 5 and 6 recovered the best intersections, 

selected sections of which average .065 ozs, gold and 1.11 

percent copper per ton {#S.#5 per ton gross value) for an 

average true width of 6 ft. 5 in. over a vein length of 300 

feet.

The intersections are approximately at the 200 ft. horizon 

and roughly at 100 ft. intervals along the strike of the vein. 

Thw vein structure appears to be narrow and weakly developed 

in the outcrop area west of the old shaft. Easterly from the 

shaft, in the swamp-covered area, the occurrence is strongly 

developed,with substantial width, over the 400 ft. strike 

length drilled to date, and comprises two nearly-parallel, 

closely-spaced veins containing sections of promising gold 

and copper mineralization. Easterly from hole No.6 the 

component veins tend to converge, making a true width of 

approximately 50 feet of vein matter in the vicinity of 

hole No*7. There remains in excess of 500 feet of unexplored 

swamp on line of strike east of hole No.7* This unprobed 

locality is considered to be geologically favorable for 

localization of copper-gold mineralization in well-developed 

vein structure of substantial width.

The limited amount of drilling performed to date on the 

Alwyn Porcupine property has indicated a strongly-developed 

through-going vein structure carrying low values in gold



and low to marginal grade copper in flux material of good 

quality. The initial results, accordingly, are sufficiently 

encouraging to warrant further exploratory drilling, designed 

to investigate continuation of the vein structure easterly 

from hole No. 7.

Respectfully submitted,

E.K. Fockler

EKPsc

l - -
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AWN PORCUPINE MINES I,TD. 

WANAPITIE. ONT. (Scadding

Log of Diamond Drill Hole

Location:

Bearing: 
Dip at Collar: 
Date started: 
Date completed: 
Logged by:

310' at North, 10O E. from shaft opening, or approximately-
650' North and 500' East of #3 Post of pattented claim.
South 100 West Ast. " C L. Z O S
400 (no dip tests) /-.
August 21, 1950 . , ' - HV
August 27, 1950 ^ ':. . I?. 1'"
E. K. Fockler, Aug. 29, 1950. , '~*^-

;-*: FOOTAGE 
V

DESCRIPTION

± O * 
6*

- 6*
- 92*

92* - 150*.3

150'.3 - 191t

191' - 2314'

-- ' - ' , - - - - - ( i!Casing. -- ' -' :- ! .---.-. "-- •••., ' Y -' •••.^^./•••^-w -,-'- -, 
Conglomerate; pebble type, fine grained, dark 'greywacke 
matrix, moderately chloritic, with scant pink Jasperoid 
grains and pebbles up to 2" diameter, well-fractured 
and broken up, no reining, no mineralization. '.--7;

— From 42* - 42i f - lost core. 
54*'-— " 55 * - lost core. 
59'- 60i* - lost core. 
61J'- 82 f .2 - lost core. 

.- lost core.
- lost core.
- lost 'core.
- lost core.

67*
79*'- 81' 
834'- 85' 
874'- 88^ 
90* - 91' - lost core.
67* - 674 1 - rusty carbonate.\'--\.

Diabase; dense, fine to medium grained, moderately 
fractured. . v?.: ; - -

, —From 934' - 944* - lost core. 
No veining, no mineralization.

Altered conglomerate; 

150'.3 - 152'.5

152'.5 - 161' 

161' - 1894* 

18941,- 191'

—Vein material. 7 - 105? f ine dissem 
inated pyrite and chalcopyrite in

1 blue quartz. "̂
.-Silicified breccia. '15 -' 20Jf blue 

quartz veining. l - 2/f disseminatec 
chalcopyrite, trace pyrite

7 - veining -Well fractured.
with occasional seams and dissemin 
ation chalcopyrite. K'

 Quartz-breccia (vein material) , 
Z - 5t d isseminated chalcopyrite.

Conglomerate) normal, 3 - 5/t quartz veining mostly barren 
with 210' - 7B quartz-carbonate stringer 200 to core.



Log of D* D. flole #1. Page 2.

Footage Description

Diabase;

.}' - 245t 
245' -

—Medium grained.
—pine grained, no reining, moderately 

fractured.

247^' - 321 ! Conglomerate; normal greywacke type;

- 303*

303* - 321'

•5 - 7/C quartz-carbonate reining, 
mostly barren. P '- . 
From 271 f - 380 f - scant disseminatior 
fine pyrite, occasional stringers. 
At 271'.8 - li" quartz-carbonate 
veinlet with fair chalcopyrite. . 
At 275' - l" stringer, fair chalco 
pyrite.
At 280* - i" stringer, pyrite, chalco 
pyrite.
At 283* - }" stringer SO0 to core, 
fair chalcopyrite. 
From 296* - 297fc* - altered, bugg, 
trace chalcopyrite in quartz-carbonate 
veinlng.
•7 - 10? veining 100 to 450 to core, 
some cross-veining, mostly barren. 
At 310* - l" stringer with blebby 
chalcopyrite.

321' - Quartz-carbonate vein; 2-3^ disseminated fine blebby 
chalcopyrite, minor pyrite from 323* - 3251 .

Conglomerate; normal greywacke type.
- 337 1

337* -

—flO - 15JC quartz-carbonate stringers, 
very scant sample.

—3 - 5# quartz-carbonate reining, no 
mineralization.
At 346* - 2" pink granite pebble. 
Below 350 f - reining decreases and 
conglomerate becoming more typically 
pebble type.

END OF HOLE.



ALWYN PORCUPINE MIMES LTP. 

1?ANAPITIE f ONT. ~ SCADDIiNO

Sample Record ~ p. D. Hole Kg.

Sample
t* --  Hai~

1

5 
6
7
8
9

10
11

Footage
Fj^om To ^

150'. 3 
152'. 5
157'. 0
189'. 5
173'. 0 
189'. 5
271'. 0
275'. 0
321*. 0 
323'. 0
325*. 0

152'. 5 
157'. 0
1C1'.5
173*. 0
175'. 5 
191'. 5
275', 0
280'. 0
323'. 0 
325'. 0
327'. 0

Assay 
Core Ora. J . 

C,enRth flold/toa fonoer/ton

E'. 2 
* 4'. 5 '
" 4'. 5

8', 5
2'. 5 
2'.0
4'.0
5'.0
2'.0 
B'.O
2'.0

0.08 
0.04
Hil
Hil

0.04 
0.02
Hil

o; 01
0.01 
Hil

0.02

1.130 
0.108

Trace
*

0.918
 *
^

0.540
**

Ozs. 
Silver/

 :. -- ton

r Hil 
t " Bil

' \ , " " b* 4 M,-^HU ~ .
'•':'.:-' **

. -. Hil
""

',*

Hil
.-." ''.1 **



ALVTCN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED 

Log of Diamond Drill Hole #2

Location: 100* West of Hole #1
Co-ordinates:
Bearing: S. l0 E. Ast. (approximately)
Dip at collr?: 450 , at 200' 430 ; at 250 ! 40i0
Elevation:
Date conpleted: Sept. l, 1950
Logged by: ii. K. Fockler, Sept. IS, 1950

; ^ Footage Description

:0* - 41t Casing. ' . ^ ;v*
•'.* Y*iT - ' ' 5**'' ' : ' - . - V-

41* - 55* Brecciated sediment; well-altered greywacke, silicification 
- j epidote development, pink felritic injection material.

\

41 f - 47* —intense brecciation and alteration,
TJLth 1-25 patches sulphides (pyrite 
and chalcopyrite).

47 1 - 55' —Scant sulphides, occasional blue quartz
stringers and seams.

55 1 - 1241 Ccnglonerate; greywacke type, scant small pebbles and
grain* of granitic naterial.

55* - 78i* —Highly shattered with numerous (1551-20*
ramifying quartz-carbonate seams and 
ye inlet s (usually barren), essentially 
a weakly developed stockwork, scant 
sulphides, disseminated pyrite, trace 
chalcopyrite in larger stringers.

78^' - 80* —Breccia quartz cement, scant sulphides.
80**- 81i* —Vein mattor; quartz with 5 - 7*

sulphides, disseminated fine pyrite, 
minor chalcopyrite.

81^* - 128* —Moderately fractured, 2 - 5}C yeining,
scant sulphides.
From 114* - 118* - 60# blue-vein quartz 
with 7 - 10JC sulphides ( 3 - 5J{ chalco 
pyrite and bromite with pyrite. 
At 185* - J* quartz stringer with dis 
seminated chalcopyrite. 
At 125* - i* quartz stringer with dis 
seminated chalcopyrite.

128* - 134* — 20JC -l- quartz-carbonate veining In mod 
erate brecciation, l - 2# sulphides, 
pyrite, chalcopyrite. 
At 135i* - 5" vein quartz -1-2* 
chalcopyrite.

154* - 158* Diabase; slightly fractured, fine to medium grained, fresh
appearance, no veining, no sulphides, sharp contacts, lower
cJS^SctUdSDJ?.?* 1s 3-RP ST aiJ?^d*. fc^d irregular at about 100 to core, dissemxnaTea oagnetite*



Log 01 D. D. Hole #2 Page 2

Footage Description

158* - 265*

265' -

269i' - 350'

Conglomerate; scant pebbles and grains.

158' - 235* —moderately fractured, 7 - 10# veJ
mostly barren, average 450 to core. 
At 188' - 3" quartz veinlet with 
2 - 3# disseminated chalcopyrite 
boricite.
From 212*' - 214' - lost core. 
From 217' - -18' - lost core. 

, i : At 214i' - 3" quartz yeinlet with 
light chalcopyrite. IVi ' 
At 224J' - li" quartz jjtrlnger with] 
light chalcopyrite. * ^v? - - i 
At 2264' - l" quartz stringer with 

, . light chalcopyrite. c^;^.,,*,.
At 228' - l" quartz stringer with
light chalcopyrite. ^7.
At 234fc' * 5" quartz veinlet with
chalcopyrite.

—Moderately altered, carbonatized. i 
7 - 10^ seans and stringers, mostly 
with light dissemination of chalco-| 
pyrite, pyrite. . -.

—15 - 20^ veining, l - 2jC sulphides, 
At 258'.8 * 3" quartz vein with 
2-3?? chalcopyrite. i "---'. 
From 259'.4 - 260* - lost core. 
From 262'.7 - 264'.O -lost core.

Vein matter; quartz and carbonate in about equal propor 
tions with 10 - 15JC chloritic material, 3 - 5JC disseminated| 
sulphides *ith heavier developnent on trails. 
(2 - 3JS chalcopj'rite).

Conglomerate; less alteration and fracturing than above, 
pebbles more numerous.

—? - 3# veining (seams) t very scant 
sulphides.

—alteration phases of fine crushed 
breccia, with moderate silicificatil 
and sericitization, a few carbonate! 
se&ms. no sulphides*

—normal conglomerate, very scant 
veining. very scant sulphides. 
At 348|' - l" quartz stringer with 
trace chalcopyrite.

235' - 258'

258' - 265'

360'

- 307' 

307' - 321'

321' - 350' 

END OF HOLE.

Scant sludges in hole #2, none below 270'.



AL?fYN PORCUPINE MINES LTD. 

WANAPITIE ONT. - SCADDING

SAMPLE RECORD   D . D. HOLE NO. 2

Sample

V9412
9413
9414

Footage
Proa " To

9416

9417
9418

41*.O 
79'.5

114*.O
258*.3
259*
260'
262*
284*.O
265'.O

.4

.4

45'. O
81'.5 

116'.O 
259'.4 
260'.4 
262'.7 
264'.O 
265'.O 
269'.5

Core As.
Length. Qza. Au ^ Cu.

4'.0 .05
2'.O .03
2',O .02 . -
l'.l .01
l',O Lost core
2'.3 .005
l',3 Lost core
l'.O .005
4*.5 .03 0.78

028. Af*.
W 

-:-; rf!.

M
.05



ALWYN PORCUPINE, MINES LIMITED

frog of Diamond D

Location: 100' West of Hole No. 2.
Co-ordinates:
Bearing: B. 60 E. As t. (approximately)
Dip at Collar: 430 , at 200' 410
Elevation:
Date completed: September 8, 1950.
Logged by: E.K. Fpckler, Sept. 13, 1950.

Footage Description

pi - 9'

9* - 66}'

66}' - 183'

Casing. , .i.;,.-;' . : "''".:. ':.'l'-''
f'.~- . -- ''

r/- .
Grey wacke i fine grained, uniform, dark grey, may be upper 
phase of conglomerate bed. slightly fractured, occasional , 
rusty spams, veining practically nil, occasional fine 
disseminated pyrite. .

At 43' - 6" silicified, fine 
grained dyke or rhyolite boulders- 
sharp contacts. 
From 46}' - 47}' - broken upr

Conglomerate; as above, but with scant flue granitic grains 
and pebbles.

Fron 66}' -.67}' -sheared
altered contact?

—Moderately fractured, 3 - 5# 
quartz-carbonate veining, mostly 
barren, occasional disseminated 
fine pyrite, occasional hematite- 
covered slips and fractures*

—Breccia zone; brecciation phases 
fron slight to intense, with 
silicification, some albitization 
and 10 - 15/C veining in stock 
work fashion-, scant fine dissem 
inated pyrite, no chalcopyrite*

—Normal type conglomerate, slightlj 
fractured, 5 - 7/C veining, mostly 
barren, no chalcopyrite.

67}' - 104'

104' - 132'

132' - 183'

183* - 205}' Diabase; medium grained, moderately fractured, no veining.

From 204' - 205}' - contact 
irregular and- indistinct, fine 
grained, with some quartz seams* 
From 204- 205}' - indistinct con 
tact with some stringers.

205}' - 294' Conglomerate; pebble type,



Log of D, D. Hole No. 3. Page 2 ,

Footage Description

205 j * - 208* 

'/208' - 212*

212' - 250 1

250* -

E88j' - 2941

 Crushed breccia, scant veining, 
nil sulphides.

20/6 quartz veining in breccia, 
scent disseminated pyrite, no 
chalcopyrite.

 5 - 5# veining. very scant dis 
seminated pyrite; - 
From 237^' - 239' - barren quarts 
carbonate. * .

 As above but nore fractured and 
broken up; carbonate seams plus 
some rusty fractures, some carb* 
onatized sections.-

J From 266' - 268' - vein and 
silicification; sCant disseminate 
fine pyrite.

 Altered, carbonatized with a few 
barren quartz veinlets.

294' - 299' Vein mattorj quartz-carbonate with 10 - chloritic
inclination natter.

299* - 330' Conglomerate;

299' - 302' 

302' - 321' 

321' - 330*

From 295' - 295^' -7- 
sulphides; fine pyrite with 
Chalcopyrito. balance of vein 
section nearby borron.

—Carbonatized vein wall, scant 
sulphides.

—A few corbonatized reams, nil 
sulphide?.

——Pink carbonate F seaoc , each 
parallel core, no sulphides, 
altered crushed zone.

830' - 333' 

333'

Mud seam and cave hole abandoned owing to unsuccessful 
attempts to cement cave*

END OF HOLE.

N.B.- No sludge.



ALWYN PORCUPI

ONT. - SCADDING

SAMPLE RECORD   D* D. HOLE NO. Z

Sample 
^Hat- From To

Core 
Length

ASSAY^ 
Ozs. Au. JE Cu^ Ozs, Ag.

9419 B94*.0 296*.O
9420 296*.O 899*.O

C*. O 
S*. O

.04 

.02
1.1



PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
Log of Diamond Prill Hole No. 4.

Location: 185' at South 310 East from survey pt. at shaft
Bearing: North Ast. (approximately)
Pip at collar: 460 , at 200' 460 , at 550' 450
Elevation:
Date completed: Sept. 14, 1950
-Logged by r E. K. Fockler, Sept. 14, 1950.

Footage Description

y O* - 7*•'••• ; ''
.X7 1 - 189*

189* - 195j'

- 284'

Casing.

Conglomerate;. 

7* - 50' 

50' - 90'

90' - 92* 
92' - 150*

150' - 189'

•Scant pebbles, 2 - 3/t irregular 
carbonate seams.
•More pebbles, 7 - 10^ irregular 
carbonate seams and moderately 
carbonatized alteratlonjmoderately 
fractured and broken up, no quartz 
veining, no sulphides.
•Lost core (Band seam)
•Moderately fractured, 7 - 10# 
carbonate seams and slight quartz- 
veining, 550 - 45|? to core, mostly 
barren.
At 121' - trace chalcopyrite. 
At 149fc f - l" carbonate, trace 
chalcopyrite. 
From 100'.2 - 101' - lost core.
•2 - 3/t veinins, ^ory scant 
sulonides.

Veiningj 50# quartz-carbonate with altered conglomerate 
inclusions.

From 189' - 19li' - 3 - 5# 
sulphides, chalcopyrite and minor 
pyrite.
From 19li* - 195* - very scant 
sulphides. 

' —2 - 3# chalcopyrite.

-10 - 15^ quartz-carbonate, strings 
very scunt sulphides*
-Moderately fractured, 5 - 7# 
veining, occasional seams with 
chalcopyrite.
At 224' - 6" carbonate, trace 
chalcopyrite.

195' - 

Conglomerate; 

195^' - 200 

200' - 284 1



! Log of Diamond "Drill Hole No.. 4. Page 2.

Footage Description

- 2" quartz-carbonate, 
light chalcopyrite. 
At 230'.3 - l" quartz, heavy 
chalcopyrite.
Froa 224* - 239i* - light chalco 
pyrite in seams.

,v From 239i* - 240* - carbonate with 
; light chalcopyrite. 

' '- ' At 243* - 2" carbonate with trace 
y'v,/,.'. chalcopyrite. -i ; 
!}; c : . From 246* - 247* - quartz stringer! 
r''';-; and seams with moderate chalcopyrifc 
;^:; At 276J* - 3" veining, trace 
x,'" : ; ' " chalcopyrite ^,A,-

284* - 298* Veining; quartz-carbonate vein, typical of surface exposure
at shaft.

E84* - 288^* —g - 3* sulphides, 1-2* chalco 
pyrite.

288i* - 290* —25 - 50?5 sulphidas, 12 -
chalcopyrite.

290* - 294* —2 - Zfc sulphides, 2 - Zfl chalco 
pyrite.

294* - 295* —15 - 20# sulphides, 5 - Tjf chalco 
pyrite.

295* - 298* —2 - Zft sulphides, 15 chalcopyrite.
298* - 305* Altered conglomerate; (vein wall)

298* - 303' —7 - 10^ quartz vein, scant
sulphides.

303* - 305* —Highly altered, woll veined,
l^f sulphides, pyrite, chalco 
pyrite.

305* - 347* Diabase; fine to medium grained, sharp contact, moderately
fractured, occasional fine rrhlte carbonate seams, plentiful 
magnetite, scant fine disseminated pyrite. ————-

From 339* - 747* - dense, fine 
grained,' 3 - 5# white and pink 
carbonate seams, irregular lower 
contact, 200 to core, *pper contact 
450 to core.

347* - 351* Inclusion, highly altered sediment; 15 - 20^ quartz-carbonate
veining, very scant sulphides.

J.'"'
At 347* - 3|" vein with moderate 

r chalcopyrite.

351* - 395* J Diabase; moderately fractured and broken up, soft drilling.



y Log of D. D. Hole No. 4,

Footage

Page 3.

Description

395* END OF HOLE.

From 351* - 355 ' - dense, fine 
grained light carbonate seams. 
From 381 '.S - 383* . Inclusion 
alteration or -
dense, jharpjcohtac^j^ light vein- 
Ingptpace pyrTte.

K.B* No sludge



m
l A.LWYN PORCUP,!^ MINES LIMITED 

WANAPITIE f ONT. - SCADDING TWP.

SAlffLS RECORD *.* D. D. HOLE NO. 4.

Sample
No. ;

9421
9422

'i- 9423
9424
9425
9426
9427
9428
9429

Footage
' from

189*. 2
192*. 2
284*. 0
288*. 0
290*. 0
294*. 0
295*. 0
302*. 0
347*. 0

To

192*. 2
195*. 7
288*. 0
290*. 0
294*. 0
295*. 0 .
298*. 0
305*. 0
358*. 0

Core
Length
3*,0
3*. 5

. 4'.02 f .O
. 4*.0
I'.O
3'.0
S'.O
4*.0

Ozs. Au.

.02

.03

.005

.09

.02

.01

.01

.005
Nil

ASSAX
4 Cxu Ozs. Ae.

1.19 - : f
0.79
0.39
4.61 0.20
0.83
2.31 0.34
0.21

.IK:



ALTJY3 PORCUPINE MIMES LTD.

ONT caddinE Twp.)

frog of Diamond Drill Hole #5

Location: 65 1 at S. 800 E. from Hole No. 4
Co-ordinates:
Bearing: N. 100 E. Astronomic
Dip at Collar: 46i0 , at 200' 460 ; at 345* 43i0
Elevation
Date completed: September 21, 1950
Logged by: D* Bf Lichhead, Sept. 21, 1950
Checked by: E. K, Fockler, October 18th, 1950.

Footage Description

O* - 5'

5' - 235'.5

Casing; 

Oreywacke;

5* - 48*.5

48'.5 - 95*

•\. -*'

Dark greyish colored, occasional
small red jasper pebbles.
From 20* - 26' - Similar to above
but cut by a few quartz and quartz
feldspar stringers.
From 25^,5 - 26' - Slight fine-
grained^pyrlte dissemination.
From 26' - 28' - Lost core.
From 28' - 45 f .5 - Occasional pink
feldspathic pebbles* j Numerous
thin quarts^fracture fillings. - -
At 22' - i" breccia zone with
felsite recement and mineralized
with a few pyrite grains.
From 45'. 5 - 47 f - Lost core.
From 48' - 48'-5 - Lost core.
Normal greywacke;
From 51' - 52' - Breccia and thin
quartz fracture filling.
From 55' - 57 ! - Breccia and thin
quartz fracture filling.
From 65' -71' - Breccia and thin
quartz fracture filling.
From 85' - 83'. l - Quartz-feldspar
. 5J( chalcopyrite grains.
From 86 '.5 - 87' - A few quartz
ribbons with lOJfc chalcopyrite.
From 08' - 88 '.b - Quartz feldspar
with 0.5# pyrite grains,
Frogi 89' - 89'. l - Pink carbonate,
several chalcopyrite grains.
From 90*. 5 - 91 '.5 - Lost core.
ftffi M J
covellite and some chalcopyrite.

vV

i.



of Eole #5 (coiit'd.) Page 2.

Footage Description

94* - 95* - Lost core.
95 f - 128*.5 —Normal greywacke, with many thin

quartz-feldspar fracture fillings. 
At 98*.5 - a J" stringer of quartz 
containing 10* chalcopyrite. 
Frop 103* - 121'.5 - Less than 0.5# 
pyrite and chalcopyrite scattered 
throughout. 
From 107*.5 - 10P* - Quartz-carbonate 
filled breccia zone with 1/C fine- .?fc: 
grained chalcopyrite. ^ ; r " 
From 121'.5 - isg'.S -'Quartz feld 
spar-carbonate stringer running alon{ 
core and composing 30/S bf section. 
Less than 0.5J6 chalcopyrite. 
From 122*.5 - 126 1 - A few quartz- 
carbonate stringers and less than 
0.5# combined pyrite and chalcopyrit( 
From 126*.O - 127V - Breccia zone 
with 40# quartz-feldspar-carbonate 
and less than 0,5# coarse-grained 
chalcopyrite. 
From 1E8* - 128*.5 - Quartz-carbonat* 
with less than 0.5J6 chalcopyrite.

128 f .5 - 172* —Greywacke with a few'thin quartz
fracture fillings throughout. 
At 146* -at" quartz stringer with 
a few grains of chalcopyrite. 
From 147* - 148*.5 - Breccia zone 
recemented with greyish colored* fels 
ite and some quartz-carbonate. 
From 148*.5 - 171*.5 - Many thin 
quartz and quartz-feldspar fracture 
fillings.
From 165* - 165'.l - Quartz with 
less than 0.5^ chalcopyrite. 
From 171 f . 5 - 172* -Quartz with 
1# fine-grained chalcopyrite in a 
J", a i" and 3* stringer.

172* - 184* ^-Greywacke, to fine-grained jasper
conglomerate.
From 177*.5 - 177*.O -Quartz- 
carbonate stringer with 'less than 
0.5J* chalcopyrite.

184* - 185*.5 —Pink carbonate and little quartz con 
taining a l** section mineralized 
with 10# pyrite-chalcopyrite.

185*.5 - 194* —Greywacke with frequent quartz- 
carbonate stringers. 
From 188* - 187* - Lost core. 
From 187* - 189* - Quartz-carbonate 
filled fracture running along length 
of core, contains 2# chalcopyrite, 
pyrite.



of Hole #5 (continued) Page 5,

Footage Description

194* - 195M 

195M - 235*.5

235*.5 - 263*.5

263*.5 - 349*

Vein material;

235*.5 - 240*.5 

240*.5 - 244*.5 

244*.5 - 248*

248* - 257*

257* - 257*.5 
257*.5 - 283*.5

Greywacke;

263*.5 - 267*

267* - 267*.5 

267*.5 - 346*

Froia 191*. 5 - 13*j* - Lost core. 
From 193* - 193*. 5 - Lost core.
•Quartz and carbonate with 10# 
chalcopyrite.
•Greywacke with numerous thin quartz 
fracture fillings. 
Prom 199 '.5 - 201* - Quartz fnied 
breccia with 1# chalcopyrite. 
From 201* - 202*. 5 - Lost core. 
From 202 *. 5 - 203* - Quartz 20# 
with less than 0.5# chalcopyrite, 
sono oxidised. it: 
From 204*. 5 - 205*. 7 -'Quartz with

pyrite. 
At 227 '.5 - 
chalcopyrite

nyrite and 0.5*

—Greyish colored felsitized rock with 
less than 0.5# sulphide.

—Quartz, white coarse-grained, little 
if any .sulphides.

—Quartz-carbonate, containing very 
little sulphide except at 248* 
where half of core contains a l* 
bleb of chalcopyrite.

—Quartz, white, coarse-grained and 
carbonate, pink, coarse-grained with 
less tnau 0.5JE rlno-gruined chalco 
pyrite.

—Bioilar gangue rith 15^ chalcopyrite
—Sindlar to 248* - 257*.

—Greywacke with a few lightly miner 
alized, thin quartz fracture fill 
ings.

—Quartz* white coarse-grained, with 
102 chalcopyrite.

—Greywacke *?ith frequent thin quartz, 
and quartz-carbonate filled fracture 
Front 275* - 276* - Lost core. 
From 278* - 279*.5 - Lost core. 
Fron 281*.D - 283* - Lost core. 
From 287*.5 - 287*.8 - Quartz with 
3jC chalcopyrite.
From 330*.5 - 330*.7 - Quartz with 
1/C chalcopyrite.



*-*g of Hole #5 (continued) Page 4.

Footage Description

849*

246' - 549* 

END OF HOLE

From 335'.5 - c35'.7 - Quartz with 
5# chalcopyrite,

—Caving ground, unable to continue 
drilling without cementing.



ALTON PORCUPINE MIHES LTD. 

T7AUAPIT1E, ON1?. ,- SCADDING TWI

. 
Sample Record " D. t). Hole 'No*- l

f: V, ; -' . ASSAX
f;;v h Sample Footage Core Ors. 1i
9;:^r --"- :V' Ho. From ____ j^o . Lengt^ Qpld/ton Copper/ton

	E25*.5 240'. 5 5*. O tr. .09
5507 240*. 5 244*. 5 4*. O ' tr. .10
5508 244'. 5 248'. 5 4'. O .01 .17
'5509 248'. 5 255 '.O 8'. 5 ' .09 1.00
5510 255'. O 257'. O 2'. O .01 .82
5511 257'. O 253'. O l'. O .03 2.17
5512 258'. O 283'. O 5'. 5 .03 .64

f-,: 

f?-.;
'f; f;- --

f:;



41118NE0158 SCADDlNG26Bl SCADD lNG 030 
ALWYN PORCUPINE MIHES LTD.

WANAPITIE r ONT. 

frey* pf Diamond Drill Hole 18 

Location: 

Co-ordinates:

(SCADDING

Gravel hummock In swamp area, at point 200* easterly 
from hole Ho. 1.

Bearing: SM100 W. Astronomic
Dip at collar: 52i0 ; at 200* 480 ; at 348* 47i0 

. Elevation:
p Date completed: Sept. 28, 1950.
'M Logged by: D. R. Lochhead, October 1st. 1950.
i;- Checked by: E. K. Fockler, Oct. 18, 1950.

" El'-* . ' . -

f^],;^ Footage Description

O* - 45* 

45* - 179*

Casing (gravel). 

Conglomerate; 

45* - 175*

175* - 179*

179* - 180*.5

*Fine grained fairly massive con 
glomerate with scattered red cherty 
pebbles and fragments* 
From 48*,5 - 47* - Red pegmatitic 
granite.
From 150* - 175* - Blocky broken 
ground.

*-Red cherty material probably silicJflec 
conglomerate k " gouge at 176*.

*-Lost core.

180*.5 -232* Diabase; fine-grained, very 'badly broken and jointed.

Froa 191* - 194*.5 - Lost core.
From 195* - 196*.5 - Lost core.
From 201* - 202* - Lost core.

E32* - 255* Vein material;
232* - 235* 
235* - 255*

* t S'

255* - 405* Greywacke;

255* - 260*. 5 

265* - 267* 

267* - 270*

—Dark silicified material. Con?loniera
*^Quartz,^brown carbonates and red
--^"cherty streaks. Spotted and streaked 

with chalcopyrite and pyrite - 3#.

—Considerable quartz-carbonate vein- 
ing. 259*. 2 - l" chalcopyrite.

—Fine-grained - pome J" quartz car 
bonate veining.

—Vein material. Grey silicified 
barren.



-t1

Log of D. D. Hole #6 Page 2

Footage Description

270* - 300*

300* - 340'

405*

340' - 348*

348* - 377* 

377* - 405'

END OF HOLE.

—Fine grained greyracko. Some J" in 
qucrtr.-cr.rbonato veining. 
From 274' - 274*.B - 3# chalcopyrite. 
From 282 f .5 - E85 1 - Quartz-car- 
bonates, Z& chalcopyrite. 
From 299'.7 - 300* - Quartr-car- 
bonates. ' ;

——Fine grained, occasional 1/8" 
quartz-carbonate veining. 
From 308',5 * 309 1 - Quartz-car 
bonates. 3# chalcopyrite. , 
From 328',- 331'* 3 - Quartz and pink 
carbonates with veining. . gj6 chalco 
pyrite. ,. "V v 
From 372*.5 - 332*.7 - Quartz-carbon 
ates 3J& chalcopyrite* 
From 338'.5 - 340* - Quartz carbon 
ate veins Zf chalcopyrite.

—Grey silicified greywacke with some 
quartz-cwbonates veining and IjC 
chalcopyrite.

—Light quartz, carbonate veining, 
diminishing chalcopyrite.

—Fine grained, dense. 
From 402' - 403' - Vuggy broken 
ground, nay represent fault.

N.B. - Hole #6 deepened froa 340' to 405' - October 11-lSth, 1950.



ALTXN PORCUPINE MINES I,TD.

ONT. se ADDING TWP.

Pecort - - i Pi, J?i Bole NQ, g.

Sample 
No.

9430 
9451 
9432 
S433
9454
9455
9436
9457
9458
9459

9440
9441

Footage Core
Froa
234'. 8
238'. 8
243'. 8
248'. 1
251'. 1
254'. 6
266 '.05
282'. 6
328'
555'. 6
541'. 6
344 '.5

To

230'. 8
S4&' .8
248',!
251'. 1
254'. 6
260'. 3
269*. 5
285'. 2
231 '.5
337'. 8
344'. 5
345'. 2

4'. O 
O*. O 
4'. 3 
3', O 
3'. 5 
5*. 7 
3*. O 
S 1 . 8 
3'. 5

O*. 7

ASSAY 
OZB. 

Qold/tOQ

.24

.04

.09

.04

.02
Nil
Nil
.005
.005
Nil
.005
Nil

Copper/toq

.57 

.85 

.57 
1.57 
.54

.79



040

AT.yva porrru?iM'F,
f ON!. (folding T*o.\

Log .of Diamond Drill Hole #7

Location: Gravel hutunock in swamp arsa at location of Hole #6
Co-ordinate s i
Bearing: S. 250 E. Astronomic
Dip at Collar: 54i0 , at 800 ' 5BJr0 , at 400 ' 5c0
Elevation

J Date completed: October 10, 1950 
i* 'Logged by: D. R. Lochhead, Oct. 10, 1950 
'Checked by: E. K. Fockler, Oct. 18, 1950.

'f : ' " ~~" " 
. ;;, r Footage Description ..- :

O 1 - 55* Cosing. ;

55* - 168*. 6 Conglomerate - pebbly red Jasper. Humorous thread-like
hematite iind occasional specularite fracture filling.

From 102* - 102 '.5 - Hore henatitic
alteration.
Prom 141* - 142' - Bedding cutting
coro at 450 .
From 145*. 7 - 145 '.9 -Quartz pink
feldspar veinlet with less than .5jf
sulphides.
Prom 145 f v5 - 146 ' - Grey quart*
and feldspar vein ulth 1-2^ sul 
phide pyrite and chalcoa-rito shear-
Ing on lower contact 30 to core.
From 163* - 188 f .6 - Brecciated,
fine-grained ^rey quartz recenent,
trace of sulphides.

168*. 6 - 239 f Greyvrackej

168*. 8 * 228 1 *- Occasional narrow cherty sections,
Froa 183 1 .! - 183'. 6 - Breccia zone 
with quartz and pink feldspar re— 
cement.
Frota 191*. 6 - 1'J1*.9 - Quartz-felds 
par carbonate veinlet with . 5JC to 1^ 
chtilcopyrlto*
From P.01 1 - 2E2 f - Frequent thread 
like to ribbon-like red felsite * 
fractured fillings. , 
From 2GO' - 2120 '.2 - Red feldspar 
dikelet. Trace of caalcoTjyrlte. 
Fron SS1* - 221 '.15 - Pink car 
bonates and quartz- Trace of 
chalcopyrito. 
From 216* - 840 '.5 - Coro quite
badly broken.



Leg of D. D. Hole Page S

Footage Description

|4s V- ''

: -

240*,5 - 309*.5 

309*.5 - 340*

540* - 370*

870* - 420*

4BO' * 486'.5 

426*.5 - 434*

223' - 229*

239* - 240'.5

— Oroywac'.ce becorairis increasingly 
silicified to folsitizod. 
Fron SS7 1 - 828* - Lost cora. 
From P.29* - S30 f - Lost core. 
Fron 2ol'.5 - 232 '.5 - Lost core. 
Fron 234*. 5 * 250* - Lost core.

—Lost coro. ;;,v.

Diabase; aedlun to coarse-grained. '-'.'
,-,'.' Froa 242*. 5 - 244*. 5 -Lost core. 

From 245* - 245*.3 -Lost core.

Vein material; , Jv-^^ 

309*.5 - 325*

325* - 340'

•--Quartz and piak feldspar ;rlth
to 2# stulphidos, pyrite and chalco 
pyrite. .

—Reddish jrorn cherty quarts and/or 
feldspar cut by numerous cross- 
veinlet? of thite quartz. Cross- 
Yeinlcts contain up to 55 chalco 
pyrite* Groundmass contains vary 
finely di ssemlnated sulphide pyrite 
and/or chalcopyrite. Possibly 
silicified stockwork.

Greywacke; —Fine grained, cut by numerous 
Jw to j" quartz veinlots at 45 ,to 
900 to core. V^inlets mineralised, 
with up to 5jf chalcopyrite. Overall 
mineralization less than 1#. 
From 3GO* - 362 '.5 - SOJC irtiite 
granular quart.-., scant chalcopyrite.

Vein material; 

370* - 371*.6 

371*.5 - 374* 

374* - 420*

Greywacke)

— TThito srnnul^f qu-irtr.r Scant 
chalcopyrite.

— Dnrk grey quartz- Scant chalco 
pyrite.

—Mainly white to buff quartz-carbonatt 
i5 chalcopyrite. 
From 374* - 378*. 6 - 5 - Xft ' 
chalcopyrite.
From 382* , 5 - 385* - 30Jo sheared 
mil roclc, Vft ohnlcopyrite. 
Fron 40?* - 404*. 5 - 5^ chalcopyrite, 
From 419* - 420* - 3jJ chalcopyrite. '

—Fine grained, fcjl chalcopyrite.
Buff quartz carbonates.



lpg of D. D. Hole #7 (continued) Page 3.

Footage Description

434* - 439* 

439* - 442*.5 

442*.5 - 451*.5 

451*.5

Greywacke; finely grained. 

Grey quart*.

Greywacke, fine grained. 

END OF HOLE.

i



ALWH PORCffPINE MINES LTD.

WAHAPITIE. OtJTi SCADDING

Seunole Record .~ ,-'- D f D. Hole No. 7*,

ASS AY
Banple

Mo.

9442
9443
9444
9445
9446
9447
9448
9449
9450
9451
9452
9453
9454
9455
9456
9457
9458
9459
9460
9461
9468
9463
9464
9465
9466
9467
9468
9469
9470

Footage
From
309*
314*
310'
324'
323 f
334*
333'
344*
349*
354*
359*
364*
370*
374*
376*. 3
381*. 7
386*. 7
391*. 7
396*. 7
401*. 7
406*. 7
411*. 7
416*. 7
420*. 2
425*. 2
420'. 8
434*. 0
439*. 0
444*. 0

Tq
314*
siu*
554''
529*
33-1*
35i3*
344*
549*
354*
359*
364*
370*
374*
376* . 3
381*. 7
386*. 7
391*. 7
396* . 7
401*. 7
406*. 7
411*. 7
416*. 7
420*. 2
425*. 2
430*. 2
434*. 0
439*. 0
444*. 0
448*. 0

Core
Lontjth
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
5'.0
M.O
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
6*.0
4'.0
2*. Z
5*. 4
5*.0
5*.0
5*.0
5'.0
5**0
5*.0
5*.0
3*. 5
5*.0
5*.0
3*. 8
5*.0
5*.0
4*.0

Ozs.
Qold/ton

.01

.02
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
.01
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

i
Coooer/ton

.36 ;

.41 .

.18

.18

.13

.29
-
.
—
**
~
w
.24
.61
-
.19
.02
.01
.03
.10

none
.02
.27

i*
~ .
~
.
.
.



ALTO PORCrPINF JS.NE? 

KANAPITIE CU. Sc* d d

Lor of Diamond Drill Hole

Location: 
Bearing: ^ 
Dlp at collar: 
Date started: 
Date completed: 
Logged ^y: ^. K. Cockier.

Footage

O* - &0* 

50 f - cOB 1 

S08*

Description

Fine grained 

END OF HOLE.

or.e) rea, cherty

;V' '

t



.iLWYN POaCt'PIME nHES LIMITED

Scadding Township, Ontario. . ,
Lo/?; of Diaaond Drill Hole No. 12
Location: Claim S-82528; approx. 920' S. 66" E Ast. from Main Shaft

and approx. 750' E. 40' S. of No. 4 Post, 
Bearing: S 50" W. Ast. 
Dip at Collar: 46 0 , at 200' - Ui '

at 400' - 44*
at 600' - 44i*

Date Started: June 20. 1959 
Date Completed: July o, 1959 
Logged by: E. K. Fockler, July 2nd, August 3rd, 1959*

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION

0-95 Conglomerate; moderately fractured, no velning, no 
mineralization*

- From 71' - 72' - alteration (Talc-chlorite, carbonate
development j

- From #2' -95' - well fractured, moderate alteration.

95 - 124 Diabase, medium grained, well fractured, alickonsided 
slips, no veining, no mineralization.

124 - 180i Conglomerate; fine-grained greywacke type
- From 124 - 149 - moderately altered and fractured,

no mineralization.
- From 149 - 165 - Well altered and fractured with

red carbonate development. Slight 
mineralization (disseminated and in 
eeams) i.e. chalcopyrite, pyrite, 
bornite, pyrrhotite, epidote and 
quartz.

- From 165 - 180i - highly altered and fractured,
finely brecciated in spots, plenti 
ful red carbonate development, 

o 1'^ disseminated sulphides, slight 
vein quartz development.

180^ - 183 Fault, some gouge, mostly lost core; caving,

183 - 230 Diabase; medium grained.
- From 183 - 200 - highly sheared and altered

lost core i.e. 185 - 187, 192& - 196 
197 - 1991 no veining, scant sulphide

- From 200 - 230 - moderately fractured, massive,
many slickcnsides, no veining, 
\io disseminated fine pyrite, 
lost core - i.e. 226 - 227, 228 - 229.



. Log of P.P. Hole No. 12 - 2 -

230 - 249

249 - 330

330 - 3*l 

351i - 506

506 - 513 

513 - 600

Greywacke (or impure quartzite); highly altered (brown 
carbonate development), well fractured, local brecciation

- From 241 - 249 - quartz-carbonate, veining, breccia,
intense alteration, very scant pyrite, 
trace chalcopyrite.

Greywacke; no pebbles
- 249 - 254a - moderately altered, alight veining,

very scarce sulphide Q 254 -6" 
quartz-carbonate; very scarce pyrite

- 2544 - 330 - maosive, finely bedded, O 277* - 3" quartz- 
carbonate, trace chalcopyrite,

- 308 - 314 - siliceous dyke (aplite) sharp contacts,
salmon pink, 10 - 15?* white quartz vein* 
ing, scarce disseminated pyrite, cholco- . 
pyrite, tt 313 -3" inclusion of greywack- *

Quartzite, grey, massive, two barren white quartz stringers 
up to l" at 30* to core.

Greywacke t
- From 351i - 388

From 338 - 398

From 398 - 446

From 446 - 506

- massive, unaltered, no veining, 
no sulphide.

- moderately altered, slight carbonate 
development, trace sulphide @ 389 - 
l" quartz-carbonate, slight chalco 
pyrite
patchy alteration, scarce sulphide. 
® 4034 - 6-8" white quartz, trace 
chalcopyrite
occasional white carbonate seams 
up to 3/4" with fine to coarse 
chalcopyrite, i.e. 
tt 447'- 4474', 1/16"- 1/4" seams, 
1A"-3A" seaos with 15-30# chalco 
pyrite.
Q 452', 453', 454' '- 1*'*' ^rt f - '-^ft' 
461', 4664', 467'. ,. . 
U 487' - 7 o.ra. July 2/59 
@ 5044' - 1/4" quartz, slight chal 
copyrite

Acidic dyke? Grey, fine grained, slight brecciation. 
@ 512 f - 3/4" quartz stringer with slight chalcopyrite.

Greywacke; fine grained, 5 - 7# quartz-carbonate, veining, 
acidic sections, indistinct bedding.

- From 530 - 534i - 20# quartz-carbonate veining at 30"
- 45* to core, with sparse chalcopyrite.

- G 547 -4" quartz, scarce chalcopyrite, © 549 - i" trace 
chalcopyrite. Chalcopyrite and pyrite in quartz-carbon 
ate seams 1/8" to 1/2" a 557i', 559', 561', 562', 565', 
5674',

, 455' 458', 460', 
, 470', 472', 474'.

f



i
K of D* D* Hole - 3 -

600*

- From 568' - 573' - raodorata alteration with alijjht
red carbonate - trace chalcopyrite

1/8" - l/k" carbonate scans with 10-155* chalcopyrite and 
pyrite Q 573*', 57V, 575', 577', 578', 583i f , 585'. 
® 585a* - l" rose carbonate and quartz, scant chalcopyrite 
(specimen 580' - 580.2*')

- From 592 - 594 - lost core
- From 595 - 590i - quartz carbonate seam

(l" approxiraately) nearly parallel core, trace 
chalcopyrite*

End of Hole,

Sample No.

9476
9477
9478

Sample Record

Footage

230' - 233'.5
235* - 240*
245 1 - 249'

Core 
Length

3'.5 
5'.O 
41.0

Assay 
Gold tfEs/ton.

.01 
Trace 
Trace



ALWYH PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED 

S padding Township, Ontario*

Log of Diamond Drill Hole No. 14

[•-'Location: CI. S. 02528, Approx. 500' E., S. 35 0 E. Ast. from Main Shaft
and Approx. 190* E., 65' S. of No. 4 Post, 

v Bearing: N. 60 0 E. Ast. 
l Dip at Collar: 4*5" 
! y 150' - 46i* 
l Date Started: August 12, 1959. 
l Date Completed: August l?i 1959* 
Logged by: E.K. Fockler - August 18, 1959.

FOOTAGE DESCRIPTION

l O - 175'

175

Sample No.

*- 9475

l

Congloraerate; random granitic pebbles to J" , massive, 
unaltered.

At 37' - i" quartz with chalcopyrite
At 44' - i" quartz, scant chalcopyrite
At 81' - i" quartz, barren
At 92' - 2" alteration with veining, trace pyrite
From 96 - 99' - Fine brecciation
At 30 0 to core - 15* disseminated pyrite
At 122* - 2i" veinlet (quartz-carbonate).
1-2^ fine pyrite.
From 144 ! -155' - moderate alteration with 5-7#
quartz-carbonate, veining - Ifi pyrite, trace
chalcopyrite and bornite.
Below 155' - Core broken up.
From 162' - 163' - Lost core
From 166' - 168J' - Lost core
From 172' -173' - Lost core

End of Hole*

Sample Record

Footage Core Length

146' - 151' 5.'O

Assay 
Gold ors/ton

Trace.
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N 
t ** ATtrtM

'
- 6 9

Dip AT COIL**'

FAOM

o.o

31.5

50.7

53.0

To

3A5

S0.1

53.0

143.5

/43.5

167.0

DESCRIPTION
Qvtrborden . '

0.0 - 6.0 '- /j/acA m uck 

6. 0-24 O ~ fine sand

. 21*B'3I.5- -'casing' in bedrock ". \ " - -i - , 
CONGLOMERATE; 'dark qretn, fine yrained f siliceous, a/fno 

structureless, -Scotfertd inclusions of yraniie. -"/ife 
up 1b f.O inch in diameter , u/i'dzly 

Tiny pyrite, crystals thr&ughour . 
shear rtcemen-led u/ilh carbonate..

Gron/Te ; pink i -fine qrained, equigranular texture t dtfini 
looks iniruslve,, 'j p to 3K etisseminettion or -fine 
pyrite and S&ne chalcopyrite grains.

CONGLOMERATE j some aa j/.s - so.? -but barren of pyrite 
-tut by numerous "rriin reins ot pink and white, 

calcite. (*fS*-9o 0 ~k core), some have, up it 
chalcopyrite, (no section M/Q.S good enough 
assay)

DIABASE., ^2. 'dyke, a-t 75 0 fe core t dork " he ma fife red 
m color . flanked by 'fa pink calcite t no sulphides.

l'od. O

~(*2S - 30* C old-re -filled

-73.3 - 3o* calcite -fillcdd shear w////) some
-80.0 - DRILLERS R EPORT WATER LOST - FAULTS*

t " ' t

- S 5 O - ^2 whirs quartz. ve.m kv*fh ,5 "X? chalcopyrite 

'l 10. b '/Z. 60' tvhirc quarts, vein jvith re*/ specks

. 41 4

-/2O.3 - 'Ik * l pyrite. Scorn
-I0i).5-toso - Trzcturt zcnt - core broken up

DEBASE (\ } ) dark, very 4,m yrn,n"J -/enation cr
i t f o ; O f V 5

- of chai copy,/c. Throughout
45* t c li \j A/ 6f sen; mtruded ^v war t z. andr

MI i h ji,(iht trace of chalcopyrite.

ASSAY

'•ci,-
/?u

-2.3



.' * ' •.••'^••••Tt: '\f--;^^'

4 ,

^

* . -- * j, * -.1 ** i *B , 4^" — - *.

' l

FROM DESCRIPTION
•'i:.- ' • i
*' . -

/68.0 3oo 

of :

" - - - '' ; - - v " - - . -- - ' ' ' . v - l :- - '' - " ! v ' i . ;'-. -
.210.0- S/0,3 -vein nei-work WM .//0# f c h a l copy ri re ' ': ' J 

''* -zone CorrroiniiQ ?73"?* '
' ' ' '' ' '

45

f

2/6. 2.

,; 216.0-2/8.O - brecciated - buj very little rninefalij. 
I7o.o'-2ie.o - very 'weak on J minor ' vein s-rock-\ 
249.0 - 45 * shear *,lh /iHie chalcopyrite.. 
250.o - 3OO O - minor shear xone

- numerous no^iccob/c 
2f8.O - mojor shear, 
263.0 - 264,o - major shear. 

— fint ~ 
core missing ~ probably ground up

276.2-276.8 2086-289o
zei.o - aei 4 2*2.4 - 2924
2B3O - 253.3 2MO -294.4

Z&45-ZQSO Z 97. l -297.5

286.2-286.7 299.5 - 30O.O

corrected 
SO 9

:.--\Vi *ri /.,: - ^l^^.vorAc ,-; "^ A."*TI

.\

Add dip
•foo+age . reading

250.0 5*7 0

Material kfl in ho/c - 3/5' -
. 

e/ pipe,

.•^'^
- .y . - '.*. ' i -

.. "J -v V.5:^^'^-



Looceo BEARING ma AT COU.AR 55~-"'

DESCRIPTION ASSAY

0.0 40.0

40

Overburden : , '.v .^' ":- \~\ ^••••''-- '••-. 
. 0.0-4.0 "block muck V , y ,: vf V"' : .

II&.0

/I8.0
130.3

130.5
300.0

4*/ ,
hck

CONGLOMERATE; t/orb/fi^Jrt'irieJ'seatfcreJ '/otAb/es,
' .' •i-''. "•••'••-v, •••' "' T" ' '*- . ' -'." - v -i' -- * -i"'-'' -/••'•. - - f if'', '/" t

',. Jnvmirroiss - V*ry 'harrow 'carbonate - tilled fractures
•- - '. - -' ,' ' , . ..- 'S''" r ... , n ' . -. . . - -': . :.;.,*.' ' •''•.••'.- ' .j.-.'.' -. ' : -- --. i'-w --- * - pl , .'••.-.''- .:' x'. :. ' "J- tt ''i i " ,t

• ' '42.5-44..O — -,3 - .Y& ovor-tz. v&nS tvi'rh "'o. s* chalcopyrite.
. . ."'..... . .•;*.'; • f.'-'-.-.' • .,.:'- -' .*" ' "-' •"•..•.i - ' t - ;- ' -." ' •'• : /- ...' ..

' 82.O -- S. bttrreri rnilky i^c/or/x ' ireirt ; -:' -v,;. ' * ,. 
'./075 -;3Q*\pinJt carbonate-fi l led rraciifrei.:^'.y

UIA3ASI: -^btacJf. ftnt qrai'ned , very dense, . no svJphide* ./^ -' ' - -.••- • J ' . ~ . - f.:- - . - 1 .- 
\,QNGLOMeRA7E; jam* os JO.Q - neo

-minor carbonate - fitted, fractures throughout
~~ ' * , . '

' /45.O-/C6.O - Q s iliceous rectmtntta sheor zone
mineralized tvith pyrite ana chaltopyrite

-f- * y\jp lo "J /o 

lt3o~H7.O - 2 ft 3 Y* d 133 em t not" ion of pyrite and

chalcopyrite .
I87.O -so* pink carbonate - fi l/c d shear with little mineral 
1800-135.0-minor vein stock-work zone (no! nearly as

**.'-
/*.
: -/y/

os /n Ao/tf A/0.9) - -1' traces of 
throughout. 

Wo. 5- ^2 60* o uorfz- breccia fracture tilling n/trh
y ^"

207.5 - ^5* recemented shear
2/8.0-2/9.5 - ^ quar t z.-Carbonate mass with 10 h

chalcopyrite parallel ic the, cere.
221.0- ''z* quartz, vtin with few Specks of chai copy fi/C. 
235.o -BOO.O - vtry -fine Grained ond siliceous -no minera/tzaft

' —X ' ^* '

Acid dip
-{oolage. . reading ;

v iL /

lyiQitriQl lei-f in hole"-' 40.0*- rz easing r -.v.^-- 5
' .r-;- 1 7.0 - 22

pi06

•if.



Fekat/se LOCATION

JP LOCOED BY ***

• f*- -* ,*-- ••" - ..'..-r-' .•••' ."•j.v.f-'."-t^i^'f". v
- 

tso'**** *f M* M. 6 . Mate fi A.OCAO f

To DCSCftlPTION ASSAY

0.0 
7.0

7.0 

37.2

QSincj

31.2 i ac s

49.5

5*20

5? O

9S.O

CONI 'f

150.0

'ACT 

150.0

300.0 
end

c
CONGLOMERATE ; c-W^rr*/*, -fine grained, Tew ac 

pebbles of mainly red ojrani4c t numerous ... 
corbono-te fracture -fillings , ' ,.

, *l . Jr - - -f ' i ''
7.0-7.4 - 4- ~ ''8 carbonate tmctvre r tilings

15.5-160 - very siliceous zone /no- s - ' .' -- "y
Q.UART21TE ? j pink, very siliceous ( barren or
CONGLOMERATE \ some Q s 7.0-31.2. , wholef

is quite siliceous ono/ has Q pin/f/sn cast^ nvmero( 
fracture fillinqs of carbonate and quart z. ± very 
little mineralization.

QUARTZ. AND Pi ri K CARBONATE 8t? zee i A ZO/^E-
' numerous snna/l vugs ^ no noticeable

mineralization .
GtVARTZITf: ; impure, pm/fis^ cast throughout an a 

dork jreen original Color, Some sections 
more siliceous tnon others 

58.0 - 6 s iliceous zone tv'Jh Tiny 
"whole zone (f2.o-90o) we.ll cut by 

fractures at- all angles -hut no mineralization 
in either host rock or vems cutrincj / /" 
89.3-910 - up to S /o chalcopyrite in. Q Quartz- 

carbonate -fracj-ure - f i lied zone.
MQY SHAKP -fSUr Gf(AOATlOriAL,

•f rea] ^eld^par pebbles ma Ae up 7* 
of the reck. - barren or 3ulphioles t 

-very -few fractures , ; 
LOMZRATE; vtry few pebbles and those 4/C-. 
fa or /ess in diameter'; no rroct/vrCS ; no 
detectable mineralization. 

H4. 5 - '^ " vuj filled with ouartz. 
203.5-206.0 ' 2/7.6 
206.5 -
2oaZ-/'' 242.5-3 

Z11.5-2/3.0

At,

222.6 -224.7 
tt

siamtd o d vi l 
reddish oron/n. 
Color -t no sulphides



•-^••v""'-.'! 
.-V.SV;//- 1"*"./.-. ,-

To DESCRIPTION vr/'V;.' i

/50.0 
Con///

300-O 
ued)

224.7-231.0 - -foliated o/ JO* on*/ faintly tinic4
a reef dish brown color- ' . P/r* i270.J-27/.O -̂ medium grained siliceous cfyfa-flo ml 

27/0- 75"0 - fe* rusty carbonate and limonite "fi l ka 
fracture. : - *.; ' ; 

273.0 -274O -pink mtdwm grained siliccous dyke tobovr
l l f / J L l ' J3 */^ disstminarea pyrite ond eh Q l Co pyrite 

273.5 - -45* fracture recemented with quartz ond 
carbonate and '/3Z s+rinyers of black
mineral - probably magnetite. 

-^- f ' ' ^^

XW.'. . -r- '

.u r.

Acid dip
•footage reading corrected

Material left in hole - 70 - / ^

V 'l
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/in Informative bulletin
Issued May, 1950

/

ALWYN PORCUPINE
k

MINES LIMITED
l No Personal Liability)

"A Good Mining Prospect"

ORE DUMP — ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED

Eitroct from Report of E. K. rockier: "ly vltuol Intpectlon of the dump moterlol the
writer ettimoted copper content to opproilmote 3**. My lelected tpeclmeii

of ore moterlol toiiflng p lentiful cholcopyrlte ond bornite
yielded l.'l ei./ton *jold on otioy and i)

citimotod to contain ]S*'t copper."



[2] ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
l No f.r.onal Liability!

ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
(No Persona! Liability)

CORPORATE
COMPANY

STATISTICS

SAMUEL C. BUOWNSUIN. Vic.-r-r.i.
Manufacturer

Proprietor. Dominion Staple Co. 
Toronto

JOHN M. INNES. M.1.1.. frciiden
tulldlng Contractor

Vict-Cltolrmon, leord of Control
Torcnlo

CAPITAL STRUCTURE
Authorized 3,500,000 Shares, (1.00 Per 
Issued for Props (Pooled) 1,200,000 Shares 
For Cash 400,005 Shares 
Available for Financing 1.899.995 Shar s

INCORPORATED UNDER THE

LAWS OF THE PROVINCE

OF ONTARIO

JESS KAPLAN, Dirtdor 
Cuitomi Iroktr

Eiecutive
Iranch Manager: Crown Life Int. Co. 

Director: Aitociated Air Clearance! Ltd.

Registrar tiinl Tnnnfc! Ani'i 
CROWN TRUST COMPANY 

Toronto, Onl'rio

J. B. BOYTER. C.A.
Toronto, Ont.

*

V I 't li nit a! Din i tin 
E. K. FOCKLER

Consulting O*oloqitt

.So/a l lin t 

LANG, MICHENER. DAY l CRANSTON
B*nl of Montreal Bldq. 

SO King St. Wet), Toronto, Ont.

KENNETH M. OSTDANDEI, S.crtl.ry
frtiidinl Oilr*ndir Holding Co. Lid,

Jiwillir

Jlinii O/fiif of lin' Co

26 Queen Street East 
Toronto, Ontario

VALENTINE f. IUIOA. Trtaiurtr
Mining iiicutivi 

Manager. Xldihawk Min.t Ltd.



ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED , r -J 1
_________INo P.rtoml liability!_______________________*_______________________L -* J

STRATEGIC LOCATION OF ALWYN PORCUPINE CLAIMS 
CANNOT BE OVER-EMPHASIZED

The mineral claims of Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited now being readied for exploration and development 

are located in one of the richest mineral basins known in Canada. The Sudbury Basin, productive limits of which arc 

yet to be determined, is the world's principal source of nickel, produces a tremendous annual tonnage of copper and 

a significant amount of gold and silver. The International Nickel Co. of Canada and Foleonbridgo Nickel Co. arc 

symbols of the "Basin's" vast wealth.

DEPTH EXTENSION OF MAIN VEIN KNOWN

Evidence that the Scadding Township property of Alwyn Porcupine Mines may contain sizable replacement 

.type orebodies, is reflected in the results of surface sampling of known mineral showings and the surface ore dump. 

'The main vein, traced on surface for a length of 80 feet, dips below overburden in its westerly course, but indica 

tions point to its further extension. Its easterly continuation is mantled by wet alder swamp.

In early operations a shaft was sunk by crude methods to 186 feet and a limited amount of lateral work 

proved persistence of the vein to this horizon. Since no diamond drilling or geophysical work has been done, the 

introduction of these modern methods of exploration and application of geological knowledge gained from opera 

tions in the district should quickly determine the ore potentialities of the property.

DIAMOND DRILLING PROGRAM ARRANGED f
A diamond drilling contract is being arranged by the Company and work is expected to get underway 

during the month of May. Mine camps adequate to house the crew are being rehabilitated.

VALUES HIGH IN COPPER AND GOLD

The ore dump at Alwyn Porcupine is estimated to contain more than 7000 tons of material derived from 

underground work, which at present metal prices is worth roughly 520.00 per ton, if recent sampling results arc 

applied to the total.

Specimen selected for sampling carried plentiful chalcopyrite and bornite (copper content of the latter is 

63.3V., almost twice as much as Chalcopyrite) assayed 1.91 ozs. gold ^82.53) and from visual inspection is 

estimated to contain I57o copper.

Other veins known to occur on the property received only desultory a'lcntion in previous exploration. The 

No. 2 vein carrying interesting gold values and heavy sulphides occurs 90 f jet north of the shaft. The series of 

quartz stringers comprising this vein trend east-west and may junction with Lie main vein along its westerly extension.

Careful accumulation and study of all government maps and reports concerning the area and all available 

company records pertaining to past work on the property has been accomplished. This will aid materially in prose 

cuting an intelligent program of surface and subsurface exploration designed to fully test the ore possibilities of 

Jho Alwyn Porcupine property.
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ALWYN POP.CUPINE MINES LIMITED f c -i
————————,IN., f.r.oyl li.bilityl________________________ ^ _______ l J J

EXAMINATION REPORT
'A CLAIMS — SCADDING T 
NAPITEI LAKE AREA. ONTAI

By E. K. FOCKLER

VAL BURDA CLAIMS — SCADDING TOWNSHIP 
WANAPITEI LAKE AREA. ONTARIO

June l. 1 949.
On May 21st the writer, accompanied by Messrs. V, F. Burda and K. M. Ostrander, made a cursory examina 

tion of the Burda claim group, acting under instruction from Mr. S. C. Brownstein, to whom this report is addressed.

The Burda claim group comprises a rectangular block of nine mining claims totalling 360 acres situated in 
the north-central portion of Scadding township, on the east side of Lake Wanapitei in the Sudbury mining district. 
The holdings embrace portions of lots six and seven, Concession VI, and comprise a central patented claim sur 
rounded by eight unpatented claims registered in the Sudbury mining division under numbers S300II to 30017, 
inclusively, and S30270. It is my understanding that title papers covering all the claims are held by the trustees 
of the P. W. Orton estate, Toronto. Ownership papers have not been exhibited to me.

The Burda property lies twenty-two miles in direct line north-easterly from the City of.Sudbury, from which 
point the holdings are reached by motor road to Bowland's Bay, thence a distance of seven miles by motor launch 
across Lake Wanapitei to the landing road, which extends i Vi m iles directly to the camps. The twenty-five-mile 
trip from Sudbury to the property can be made in about two hours' time. An old tote road extends two miles 

k southerly from the property to tho adjacent Red Rock ground and connects with a serviceable truck road brdnching 
from the Sudbury-North Bay Highway. Skead station on the main line of the Canadian National Railways is approx 
imately six miles distant. Electric power is developed by tho H.E.P.C. in its generating plant at the outlet of the 
Wanapitei River, 3'/j miles southwest from the claim group.

Topography of the ground covered by the claims may be described as a series of prominent north-south trend 
ing ridges and intervening swamp-covered valleys, the former occupying the greater portion of the acreage. Two 
small lakes lie within the group about '/j mile distant from the camps and spring water is available at the camp 
site. McLaren River is less than '/j mile east of the holdings. Most of the claim group has been fire swept and 
supports small second growth timber with local stands of jackpine suitable for mining requirements. Plentiful rock 
exposure is found in the upland areas. Swampland overburden is unlikely to be excessive in v.vpth.

At the present time, no mining operations or exploration of prospect properties arc underway in the vicinity 
of the holdings. A number of claim groups, most of which arc patented, lie adjacent to the south of the Burda 
claims, chief of which are the Red Rock, Mclnnis Kirkland and Sudorc Gold Mines (former Wanapitei Basin) 
properties, all in Scadding township. The Falconbridge Nickel mine is about ten miles to the south-west and 
the Whistle mine of the International Nickel Co. approximately twelve miles northwest of the Burda property.

The present claim group is owned by a syndicate group whose principal is V. F. Burda, prospector, resident
in Toronto. The hhtory of the location dates from the beginning of the century, at which time, a portion of the
property was owned by Messrs. F. Cochrane *.rid T. Clemow of Sudbury. About 1901 and 1902 exploration of the

kshowings area of the property was conducted, including the sinking of a vertical one-compartment shaft on the
main vein and a number of shallow test pits on vein showings in the immediate vicinity.

Dr. W. G. Miller, reporting in the Ontario Bureau of Mines Report of 1903, page 76, states: "At tho time 
of my visit, 10th of July, 1902, work was confined to the main shaft which was down to a depth of 186 feet. The 
first level in this shaft is at a depth of 40 feet from Ihc surface, the east drift being 18 feet in length and the 
wes? 22 feet. The second level is at a depth of 160 feet, drift west 45 feet and east 90 feet. Work was 
continued into the autumn and before shutting down for the winter the length of the lower level had been materially 
increased." No final record of underground work appears to have been made. Subsequent to these early operations 
apparently little or no exploratory work has been conducted on the property. There is no record or evidence of 
any diamond drilling or geophysical work having been performed. It is apparent that the property has received 
no serious exploration during tho past forty-five years.

An attempt to finance development of the claims forming the present property was made following incorpora 
tion of Camilla Canadian Mining Corp. Limited in I9j9, but this effort was peremptorally abandoned due to war 
time cofiTingencies and~the company adjudged bankrupt in 1942. During that period a set of mine camps of 
peeled-log construction were erected adjacent to the showings area. These buildings are structurally in sound 
condition and a minimum of rehabilitation would make thorn useable. They consist of cookery (2 I'x27'l, bunkhouse 
(2l'x34'), office (I5'x26'l, blacksmith shop (I6'x25'l and stable (24'x25'l. An examination report to the Camilla 
Company by the late Russell D. Jones, B.A.Se., dated August 20, 1940, describes the principal mineral showings, 
records results of his sampling of veins and the ore dump and recommends execution of a programme of explora 
tion drilling of the vein showings in the shaft area.

GEOLOGY:
The general geology of the Wanapitei L#ke area may be described as typical of the intrusive-sedimentary 

complex which constitutes the wide belt of Huronian and post-Huronian formations extending easterly from Lake
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Superior along the north shore of Lake Huron, and swinging in a b road arch north-easterly through the Sudbury 
district, the Temagami region and terminating in Quebec beyond Lake Temiskaming. Within thii rock series arc 
two famous mining areas; the Sudbury basin eruptive with its phenomenal deposits of copper, nickel ond precious 
metals; and the Cobalt-South Lorraine camps which have yielded greal wealth from their exceptionally rich lodes 
of silver and cobalt associated with the intrusive diabase and sedimentary complex. Numerous gold and copper 
deposits occur elsewhere at many points in this great belt of Huronian age rocks, particularly in the intervening 
area between Sudbury and the Cobalt camp.

The local rocktype underlying the Burca claims and vicinity are largely of sedimentary origin of Huronian 
age comprising altered conglomerates, greywacke and quartzite trending in a north-westerly direction with moderate 
dips to the north-east. Dykes and sills of Keewcenawon diabase intrude the older sediments and presumably are 
associated with the mineral deposition of this locality as is the case elsewhere in this region. A diabase dyke 
is reported to have been encountered on the bottom level of the mine workings at a point 45' east of the old 
shaft. The width of this dyke is not known but it is probably relatively narrow with approximately a north-south 
trend. Owing to lack of detailed aerial mapping, no positive evidence has been obtained respecting local geologic 
structure or postulation of major faults or zones of shearing. The Ontario Department of Mines map sheet (No. 
48M) of the Ashigami Lake area lying immediately south of the holdings indicates moderate folding of the sedi 
ments with diabase intrusions flanking major synclinal folds. A strong north-easterly transcurrent fault in the 
eastern part of Scadding township has effected sharp and pronounced dislocation of the sedimentary rocks.

It is believed that minor shear zones and fracture systems have resulted from and are associated with local 
diabase intrusive bodies. Widespread quartz vcining and silicification of a breccia zone in the shaft locally on 
the Burda property presumably occurs in local shearing of this origin. Replacement sulphides, chiefly pyrite and 
chalcopyrite, occur in some abundance in the more strongly developed, vcin-f'Ued fractures in this area of shearing. 
It is believed that gold deposition is closely associated with the copper sulphide, and that sulphide replacement 
and associated gold content is greatest in close proximity to the diabase contacts.

The vein showings examined by the writer lie in the central patented claim. The main or No. l vein is 
exposed at the base of an east-sloping hillside at a point some 500' northerly from the south-west corner post 
of the claim. The vein can bc traced up the hill-slope /or a distance of about 80' but its westerly extension 
beyond that point is drift-covered in a shallow draw. Caved, water-filled pits at points 100' and 300' westerly 
from the shaft indicate probably continuity of the occurrence in this direction. The easterly continuation of the 
occurrence from the shaft head is mantled by wet alder swamp. Where exposed, the vein strikes north 70" degrees 
west, dips steeply to the north, and has a width of b '/i '. T he vein material comprises sulphide-beorincj quartz-carbon 
ate vcining and highly silicified, carbonatized ma'erial in conglomerate host rock. The occurrence appears to be 
strongly developed at this point on surface and is proven to persist to the 160' mine level. It is assumed, there 
fore, that the vein occupies a strongly-developed fracture which may posses; appreciable length and persist to 
depth.

A chipped sample taken by the writer across the exposed weathered vein face 20' west of the shaft head returned 
.09 oz. gold per ton and 0.83 "/o copper over a width of 6.0'. This assay checks .casonably well with results of a 
sample which Jones reports having taken at this point, i.e., .20 oz. gold and 0.62 7o copper. A sizable ore dump 
is calculated by Jones to contain 7,300 tons. Based on Jones' measurements, my calculation is approximately 7,000 
tons. Jones also reports gold and copper assays for eleven individual samples taken by him from various points 
on the ore dump. The average of Jones' return is .196 oz. gold and 2.997. copper per ton. By visual inspection 
of the dump material the writer estimated copper content to approximate 37.. My selected speciment of ore 
material carrying plentiful chalcopyrite and bornite yielded 1.91 oz./ton gold on assay and is estimated to contain 
in excess of 157. copper. Based both on visual inspection and assays of my character samples, l have estimated 
that the dump will probably average about .2 oz. gold/ton (J7.00) and slightly in excess of 2'A 7. copper, which 
is essentially the metal content obtained by Jones by his interv.il dump sampling. The dump material has obviously 
been derived from the underground work on the No. l vein and may, therefore, be taken as an indication of 
the metal content of this occurrence.

At present metal prices of {35.00 per oz. for gold and I7c per Ib. for copper, the dump ore on the basis 
of the above indicated metal content would have a gross value of approximately JI7.00 per ton. Assuming that 
the surface material of the dump is representative of the entire tonnage, i.e., estimated the 7,000 tons in this 
dump would have a gross value of approximately J l 20,000 at existing metal prices. Value of recoverable gold and 
copper content, however, would probably be in the neighbourhood of {l 1.00 per ton or a total of about {75,000. 
Owing to lack of low cost transportation facilities and the relatively moderate recovery value of the ore, it would 
not be economically feasible at this time to ship the dump material for smelter treatment.

For a distance of approximately 300' northerly from the shaft, a series of roughly east-west trending quartz 
stringers in crude shearing are exposed along a bluff face. None of these occurrences has any definite or well 
developed vein structure and contained mineralization is usually very scant. A pit reportedly 40' deep, has been 
sunk on a narrow gash-type vein (No. 2 vein) some 90' north of the shaft. On the rock face above the pit, heavy 
sulphides were noted over a width of eight to twelve inches. Jones reported a gold assay of .08 ozs. from a 
composite sample of vein matter taken from the dump of this pit. The stringers in question appear to occupy 
subsidiary tension cracks, some of which may junction with the main vein along its westerly up-slope extension.
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At a point roughly 1,000' due east of the shaft and intervening swamp area, a ribbon-type quarti vein is 
exposed along the extreme north edge of a low-lying quartzite outcrop. This occurrence trends north 30 0 to 35" 
west and dips 80 0 north-easterly, having an average width of 3' to 4' over an exposed length of 100'. A represen 
tative grab sample of coarsely crystalline rose quartz and contained sulphide assayed 0.02 oz. (70c) gold and 
contained a low percentage of chalcopyrite. This showing which is dissimilar to the shaft vein both in attitude 
and character does not appear to be a promising ore structure. Veining elsewhere on the property has been 
reported by Mr. Burda but was not examined by the writer. The principal vein occurrence is that on which the 
main shaft has been sunk and the merits of the properly rest on the ore-making possibilities of this occurrence.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
It is my considered opinion that limited exploration of a confirmatory nature is warranted in the shaft area 

on the patented claim of the Burda grcup. The investigated portion of the main vein is indicated to contain 
commercially-important gold and copper content. It remains to be ascertained whether 0(0 of the grade estimated 
above can be indicated in sufficient quantity on this occurrence to justify mining operations and forecast ultimate 
profitable production. It is recognized that the property is located in an area adjacent to the Sudbury ore structure 
in which latter some of the largest and most productive ore deposits of the world are contained. For various reasons 
the immediate area in which the Burda claims are located has received only spasmodic and desultory Investigation 
during the past half-century of production in the Sudbury basin. Predominance of the International Nickel Co. 
operations undoubtedly have a tendency to overshadow merits of small prospects in this locality. Further, it has 
been found that gold occurrences tend to be erratic in character in this area, with the result that financing of

^such prospects has always been difficult. Nevertheless, in my opinion, the ore occurrence on the Burda property 
is sufficiently promising to justify the execution of a limited programme of confirmatory exploration conducted 
along modern lines of investigation.

It is my recommendation that a programme of exploration be carried out along the following lines. Prior to 
commencement of operations on the property, the matter of ownership must be investigated and all title papers 
be searched and found satisfactory in every respect. The initial work on the ground should consist of preliminary 
dip needle reconnaisance of the swamp area on the patented claim, together with cleaning out old test pits 
and freshening of vein exposures for proper sampling. A programme of standard EX diamond drilling comprising 
five or six shallow holes totalling about 1,000' to test tho main vein in the shaft area should be conducted as a 
means of confirming lateral extensions and metal content of this occurrence at about the 150* horizon. Results 
of the proposed drilling will indicate whether the vein possesses ore-making possibilities over sufficient length to 
warrant its underground development and ultimate production. The '•jfimated total cost of the proposed initial 
work and drilling recommended herein will amount to approximately J5.000.

The work recommended would require from six to eight weeks to complete and should be under the supervision 
of a competent exploration geologist. An expenditure of J500 to J600 included in tho above estimates should 
suffice for camp repairs for this type of work.
Toronto. Ontario, E. K. FOCKLER. 
June 1st. 1949. _____________ '

CERTIFICATE ATTACHED TO REPORT DATED JUNE 1, 1949, ON THE PROPERTY
OF ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED

INo Parional Liability)

l, EWART K. FOCKLER, of the City of Toronto in the Province of Ontario, hereby certify—

1. That l am a Geologist and reside at Number 9 Pote Avenue, in the City of Toronto.

2. That l am a graduate in geology from the University of Toronto and have been practising my 
profession as a Geologist for twenty-three years.

3. That l have no interest, either directly or indirectly, nor do l expect to receive, either directly 
or indirectly, any interest in the property or securities of Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited (No 
Personal Liability).

4. That the accompanying , eport is based on a personal examination of the property of Alwyn 
Porcupine Mines Limited (No Personal Liability), formerly known as the Burda claims, Scadding 
Township in the Lake Wanapitei Area of the Sudbury Mining Division, Ontario.

5. That l examined the property of Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited (No Personal Liability) on 

May 21, 1949. 

Dated this 15th day of March, I960. E. K. FOCKLER.
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REPORT
AIWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED PROPERTY 

PORCUPINE AREA, ONTARIO

By ROSS MCPHAIL
LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY:

The property o f t he Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited comprises 
approximately 720 acres o' land. This group of eighteen unpatenled 
mining claims !s situated about two miles north of the south 
boundary, and one mile west of the east boundary of Carscallen 
Township. It is adjoined on the no. (h by the Verity Porcupine 
and the Caswell holdings; on the east by the Carscor Porcupine: 
on the south by the Lakofield and the Roiolc Porcupine, and on 
the west by the Morris holdings.

The Alwyn property lies fourteen miles welt of the Town of 
Timmins, and it eached by traveiiii-g about ten miles by motor 
ear. on the Kamiskotia highway, and the remaining distance by 
tractor along what is known as the Whitesides road. During the 
winter months, the property is only a short trip by snowmobile 
from Timmins.

TOPOGRAPHY:
The area in which these claims lie is comparatively low and 

lev r l. A few narrow morainal ridges travers* th* property In a 
north-south direction.

Ample timber for fuel and general use is present; mainly 
balsam, birch, poplar, and tamerack.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY:
The characteristics of the general geology of the Porcupine 

Camp prevail throughout the area in which the Alwyn claims are 
located. As in othei sections of the Northern Ontario gold mining 
distrif li, the deposition of gold was influerced mainly by r ho 
large imiuiivc masses, such as the Algoman granite batholite which 
extends across the southwest corner of Carscallen Township and 
the Adjoining townships. This granite mass has pronounced 
dtoritic phases adjacent to t MM contact *;-ith the Keewatin green 
stones, in general, the gold it found in association with sulphides, 
cMef'y pyrite and chalcopyrite, and rarely arsenopyrite, but 
gold in its native ttate. or free gold, has been found In numerous 
places in Carscallen Township, In fact, a most spectacular showing 
was located, n few years ago, about three-quarters of a mile to 
the southwest of the Aiwyn ground.

GEOLOGY OF THE PROPERTY:
This property held by the Alwyn Porcupine Mines L! niicd has 

no targe outcropping! of rock, but it may be assumed that t ho 
overburden is underlain with the rocks that prevail throughout t ho 
immediate area. These rocks consist of primarily basic lavas, 
mainly andesites, and to a lesser extent acid lavas, mainly 
rhyolites.

DUB to the complete coverage of the property by overburden, 
an electro-magnetic survey was carried out. This survey was run 
on t K t? only four claims in the southeast corner of the property 
to trace the westward extension of the shear i one indicated by 
the same type of geophysical work on t ho Cartior Porcupine 
property. A continuation of the i one WAS traced for 3,500 feet 
across claims P-30562. P-30563. P-30561, and P-30560. of the 
Alwyn property, striking northeast-southwest, and from the geology 
of the vicinity it was assumed to dtp steeply to the north. The 
indicated she/ir lone averaged about sixty feet in width and was 
apparently displaced a bout 300 feet by a major fault which 
extends at about South 18" - 00 East across the southwest corner 
of claim P-3 0562. The geophysical work on these four claims 
indicated three other minor shears, but these could not b* traced 
for any great distance.

Diamond drill holes, bearing due south, dipping at 55 degrees 
and 700 feet long, drilled to cut this shear lone at 400 feet 
Intervals on claims P-30562, recovered a highly sheared and 
carbonated rhyolite core. Some quartz and scattered mineralize- 
tion with low gold assays, up to SI.35, were intersected on the 
first four holes. The drill holt now in progress, number five, was

located to intersect the shear tone on the south s td t of tho fault 
at its juncture with the fault. The c oro from this hole r t ve a Idd 
two five-foot sections of highly mineralized fault material, Assays 
from which were not available at the time of writing this r* ^orl. 

Although low gold values were returned from the core from 
the north side of the fault, it ts possible that the fault was poll 
ore deposition, and the shear zone may yield lenticular ore zones 
of commercial* value on the louth side of the fault. H hoi* No. 
5 returns favourable results, and the remaining portion of the 
shear zone proves barren, it may be probable that the auriferous 
solutions produced a concentrate along th* plane of the fault.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS;
Although the producing gold mines of the Porcupine Area are 

located in a comparatively irnall lection of the entire araa, they 
are not confined to one plane of geological structure or to one 
immediate location within the entire area. It it only within recent 
years that any of these producers have been developed where 
the initial or a bodies were not exposed !n outer opplngs. Through 
the extensive use of the diamond drill, under the direction of 
competent men and backed by far-lighted financiers, the production 
of the Porcupine Area has been almost doubled in the past ten 
yean. Coming more into favour in recent years i; the use of 
geophysical instruments !n exploration work.

At the Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited, the geophysical work 
Outlined a sheared zone which could contain lenses of commercial. 
ore, but only by systematic explo'-iion wo'k with the diamond drill 
can this be determined. A glance at the enclosed surface plan 
of tho property showing th* traces of the plane of weakness 
reveals the fruitlessnets and cost of locating and folfowjno such 
a lone without previous geophysical work.

The location of one lense of commercial grade in such a 
shear zone may lead to the development of an extensive ore 
system, and to explore for such will require a continuance of 
the present plan of systematically cross sectioning the outlined 
lone by diamond drill holes. An extension of the present 5 000 
feet open diamond drilling contract to at least 10,000 feet wit! 
be necessary to complete this work.

PROCEDURE AND COST OF CURRENT WORK:

Geophysicol Survey:
Preliminary to geophysical survey work, paralic! picket lines 

were cut across the property at, in this case, 200-foot intervals. 
These lines were measured and stations marked out *t 200-foot 
intervals. At each station the electro-magnetic instrument WAV 
read. After all the readings were interpolated, a contour map 
was laid out which indicated the shear zone and major fault 
being vplored by diamond drilling. The entire field work on t 
four claims surveyed by geophysical cost the Alwyn Porcup' 
Jl,200.00.

Buildings:
To house a diamond dull crew members, a set of camps was 

[Constructed. These camps were three in number, a bunkhouse 
22' x 20' in floor area, to house ten men. and a cookery 18* M 20' 
in floor area. These buildings are single boarded frame stru :tures, 
:pcak roofed, with four windows and one door in each. Framed 
with 2" x 4" studding s and 2" t 6" j oists and rafters. The walls 
rind roofs were sheathed with V shiplap, and covered with 
two layers o' ten-pound building paper, the outside layer being 
of the asphalt type. The floors were double sheeted with asphalt 
paper between the layers. The core storage shed is 12* x M' 
in floor area, peak roofed, framed with 2" x 4 " s tuddimn and 
rafters, and 2" * 6" joists. The core shed is capable of storing 
10.000 feet of diamond drill core. The total cost for camp 
construction was 12,530.00.

Oiomond Drilling:
Practically all diamond drill exploration field work is let out 

lo drilling contractors who are paid by the foot drilled When 
Overburden is encountered, that part of the drill hole above 
fhe bedrock it carried out at cost plus iO**.

The cost of diamond drilling in the area wS?re the Alwyn 
property "s located is S2.SO per fool, or J25,000.00 for the 
10,000 feet of drilling. To date an average of 93 feet of over-
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burden was encounteered at an average cost of 57,25 per fool. 
For fifteen drill holes tht 'otal standpiping col would equal 
)IO,II2.25. Du* to the distance to a water supply and the 
severity of (He weather, an additional charge of J275.00 per 
hole wat made for maintenance of the pipe line.

For future reference all of the core it placed in core boiet, 
the lower half of which it filed in a core house. Thit permits 
the ri-use of the upper half of the core box. Each box holdi 
Iwenly-fiv. foil of core, and sells for seventy cents, or JMO.OO 
for 200 boxes to hold 10,000 feet of core.

Where caving of the diamond drill holes obstructs the drilling, 
cementing has been necessary. This is carried out at cost plus 
l O'/. and has averaged {67.00 per hole at the Alwyn to date. 
If such conditions continue, the fifteen holes will have a total 
cementing cost of at least 11,305.00.

As these holes change in dip, two acid dip tests are necessary 
in each hole to facilitate in the interpolation of the geologic 
structure. At S4.00 per acid test a cost of J120.00 must bo 
added to the drilling.

To lay out the holes, log, record and sample the core, and 
lo direct the drilling campaign in general, the services o' a 
Geologist or Mining Engineer ere required. For such services, 
a fee of 1200.00 per month, plus expenses for travelling lo and 
from the property, and small incidentals, such as drawing paper,

( drill log forms, miscellaneous surveying equipment and his meals 
at the drill contractor's cookery, which should not amount to 
n.ore than 165.00 per month. With a normal expectant monthly 
rate of 1,000 feet, the todtl cost for engineering supervision 
should amount to J2.650.00. Fees for outside consulting services 
are not in the above estimate.

As soon as enough work is completed on these claims, it 
should be applied to the assessment work required to have the 
claims patented. The Ontario Department of Mines requires a 
minimum of forty days' work to be performed each year on each 
claim for four years. As the work on one claim can be applied

lo any nine cottiguout claims, and each foot of diamond drilling is 
equivalent to ont day'i work, the first 7,880 feet of drilling would 
bring these eighteen claims to patent. Before patenting, it is 
required that each claim be surveyed .by an Ontario Land Surveyor, 
at a cost of one hundred and twenty-five dollars per claim. Upon 
filing the survey plans with the Division Mining Recorder, and 
the payment of the patent fee of two hundred dollars per claim, 
a Certificate of Ownership is granted. The total cost of the 
survey and patent fee for the eighteen claims would be fifty-eight 
hundred end fifty dollars.

The amount of assaying required in each hole will depend 
on the width of the intersections that warrant assaying. The drill 
ing to date at the Alwyn has required only lil assays per hole, 
but with better results this could at least be tripled. At an 
estimated eighteen assays for gold, and ten for silver, r'rom each 
hole at one dollar per assay for either gold or silver, an estimated 
cost for assaying would amount to a total of J420.00 for liftjen 
such holes.

CERTIFICATE
l, ROSS MACPHAIL of TIMMINS in the Province of Ontario

hereby certify:
l. THAT l am a Mining Engineer and reside at Timmins.
I, THAT l am a graduate of Michigan College of Mining t T ech 

nology and have been practising my profession as a Mining 
Engineer for l years.

}, THAT l have no direct or indirect interest whatsoever in the 
Development Licenses and Mining claims, or securities covered 
hereby referred to in the accompanying report.

4. THAT the accompanying report is based on personal examina 
tion of the property and neighbouring properties.

5. THAT l examined )he property referred lo in the accompanying 
report on one occasion in the year 1946. 

DATED THIS IS DAY OF APRIL. 1946.
"ROSS MacPHAIL"

PROSPECTUS OF ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
(No Personal Liability)

Alwyn Porcupine Mints Limilrd l No Prnonol Liobilily) wot incorcoroted under Iht Onlorle Companies Act by letters Patent doled Ihe JOIk day ol 
October. 1945. Iht ktod office of th* Compony li at 2* Quttn Street East. Toronto, Ontario. 

The Officers ond Directors ?t Ihe Company ore os follows:

President JOHN MILNE INNES Contractor 30} Merton Street, Toronto, Ontario.
President SAMUEL CHARLES BROWNSTEIN Manufacturer U7) tolfeursl Strett, Toronto. Ontario,

rrlory KENNETH MCMURCHY OSTRANDER Jeweller US St. Leonard's Ave.. Toronto. Ontario.
Treasurer VALENTINE FRANK 8URDA Prosptclor It Manor Road East. Toronto. Ontario.
Directors JOHN MILNE INNES Contractor 10} Merton Street. Toronto. Ontario.

SAMUEL CHARLES BROWNSTEIN Manutocturer U73 Bolkurst Street. Toronto. Ontario.
KENNETH MCMURCHY OSTRANDER Jeweller m SI. Leonard's Ave., Toronto, Ontario.
VALENTINE FRANK tURDA Prospector t* Manor Rood Eosl. Toronle. Onlorle.
JESS KAPLAN Customs Broker IS Delevan Aveeue, Toronto. Ontorle.

The promoter of l'ie Compony was John Pump. Motockewon, Ontario.

Mr. J. B. Boyttr, Chartered Accountant. 244 Boy Street, Toronto, Ontario, Is Ikt auditor ol Ike Company.

Crown Trust Compony, 3C2 Boy Street, Toronto, Ontario, Is the Registrar end Transfer Agent of Ike Compony.

The authoriied capital ol the Compony consists ol J.500.000 shores at Ike par value of SI.OO eack. of which t.tOO.OOS shores have been Issued ond paid up.

Ol Die issued shores. 1,200,000 are deposlttit In escrow with Crown Trust Compony, JO} Boy Street, Toronle, Ontorle, lo be released, sold, transferred, 
assigned or otne'wise dealt witk only witk Ike consent in writing of the Ontorle Securities Commission.

S shorts ol SI.OO per share

300.000 shores ol S .OS per shore

100.000 shares at S .O7'.'j per shore

A total ol I22,SOi.OO has been received (or Ihe shores so sold. 

No commissions were paid on the sate of shores.

No securities, other than the shares aforesaid, hove been sold lor cask le date. 

No shares have been issued or ere to be Issued, nor kas any cask keel paid e/ Is ony cask te k* paid te eny promoter el Ike Company os suck.
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1,000,000 shores were Issued le Alwyn Porcupine Prospecting Syndlcol* fer Ikr ossets of Ik* Syndicote including Ik* mining proper!)** k*r*lnefl*r referred lo 
ond 200,000 ikortt w*r* issued to Jekn Pump or kit nomlntri pursuont 'o Ik* terms el Ik* Syndicole ogr**m*nl, John Fump wet olie o unit-holder In Ik* 
Syndicote.

Tk* Company is Ik* owner of th* following properties:
Group Ne. 1: It unpolent*d mining claims In Ik* Townihip of Corscoll*n In Ik* Porcupine Mining Division, Nes. P-30540 le P-30577 inclusiv*; 
C-roup No. 2: Parcel 756 in Ik* Register for District of Nipissing W*st Section, bring Ik* norlk-*osl 'A of tkt South Vi of lot 7 In Ik* Siilk Conctsslen el Ik*

Townsklp of Scadding, ond unpol*nttd mining claims Nos. 5-30270, S-30511, S-30012, S-30013, S-300H. S-300IS, S-3001* ond S-30017 i* Ik*
Townskip of Scadding. In Ik* Sudbury Mining Divisir -.

Th* properties described In Group No. l were ocqulrtd from Alwyn PerCupin* Prospecting Syndicate, t Toronto Street. Toronto. Ontario, for 1,000,000 
tully paid skores of Ik* capital stock of Ik* Company ond 200,000 fully pala skarn of Ik* Capitol stock of Ik* Company Issutd lo John Pump. Molcktwon, Ontario.

Tk* properties d*scribed In Croup No. 2 w*r* acquired from Somu*l Ckorlts firownsteln for tkt sum of 15.00. (Not*: Sem* of Ike ikarekolders of Ik* 
Company contributed certain of their skar*s lo Mr, Brownslein wko, wilk certain of kls own shores, acquired Ik* properties described In Croup No, 2 for 450,000 
shores ond sold Ikem lo Ik* Company for Ik* sum of 55.00.)

Tk* following persons kay* received or or* lo receive from Ike ' x \ o greater Ikon five per cent. Interest l* Ik* skores or otker consideration received 
or lo b* received by Ik* vendors:

Jokn Pump, Motockewon, Ontario; k
F. O. Tidy, f Toronto Street. Toronto, Ontario;
Paul F. Weed, B* Broadway Avenue, Toronto, Ontario;
Wilfred F. Muir. Molten, Ontario;
Kennelk McMurcky Ostronder, 175 St. Leonard's Avenue, Toronto, Ontario;
Btonck* B. Burdo, 66 Manor Rood East, Toronto, Ontario:
John Collokon, Conf*d*ratlon Life Building, Toronto, Ontario:
Percy W, Orion Estate, c/e John Collokan, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.
For Ik* m*ons of access (o Ik* Company's properties described In Group No. 1, see Ike report of Ross Mcphail doled Ike ISIk doy of April, 1M*. wklck 

forms o port of tkls Prospectus ond lo wklck reference Is kereby mod*.
For tkt means of access lo the Company's properties described In Croup No. l, see tk* report of I. K. Fockler doted Ik* 15th doy of Morck, ItsO. 

wklck forms a port of tkis Prosptctu' ond lo wklek referenc* Is k*r*by mod*.
No underground *iplorolion ana development kos been done en Ike Company's properties described In Croup 1, nor does tk* Company own ony under 

ground plant and equipment on Ikese proper! ti.
For Ike ckoracter, eitent and condition of any underground eiplorotion ond development.ond ony underground plant ond equipment on Ike Company's 

properties described in Croup No. 2, see tk* aforementioned report of E. X. Fockler.
For tkt character, eitent ond condition of any surface eiplorotion and development ond ony surface plant ond equipment on tk* property described in 

Croup No. l, see tkt aforementioned report of Ross McPkail. Diamond drilling u/os discontinued otter completion of kale f 5 rtlerrtd to in Ik* said report, 
Ikls kele not returning ony values of Importance. It li not proposed le do ony additional work on Ikls properly ot Ike present lime.

For the character, eitent ond condition of any surface eiplorotlon ond development ond ony surfoc* plant ond equipment on Ik* property described In 
Croup No. 2, see tke aforementioned report of E. K. Fockler.

for t ke known kistory of tkt properllts, se* tk* ofor*mentioned reports of Ross McPkoll ond E. K. Fockler.
For o description ei Ike work don* and Improvements mode by rk* present management se* Ik* aforementioned report of Ross McPkail wilk respect to 

Croup No. 1. No word kos been done or Improvements mode by tke present management on Ik* properly Group No. 2.
No securities of tk* Company ore covered by option agreements or undermelting agreements outstanding nor ore any suck agreements proposed lo b* 

given.
Tke Company os o security Issuer tkrougk Its officers proposes to moke o first offering of 100,000 skares ot Tkirty Cents per sh. re. Tke proceeds of 

tkis offering will be for further eiplorotion ond development at tk* Company's properties described In Croup No. 2. Tkereolter, tke Company os o security 
Issuer tkrougk Its officers will moke additional ofttringi from lime lo time of Its treasury skares ot suck prices os Ike directors moy from lime le lime fii 
having regcrd to the stage and results of development, proceeds of wkick will b* ustd '-- -uck mining plant ond equipment ond development work os moy be 
opproprtote to bring tke property Croup No. 2 Into production. A minimum of net less Ikon 75^. of tke proceeds received from Ike public from Ikes* offerings 
will go Into the treasury of tke Company.

It is ei peeled that ol least 522.509.00 will be received by Ik* Company from Ik* initial sal* of treasury skores os itl out obov*.
Tk* amounts of preliminary *ip*ns*s or* *stlmol*d os follows:

Already Eipended Estimated futur* expenditures
Administrotivt S 2,584.41 f 1,000.00 
Development 17,190.S3 21,500.00

S2I.774.M S22.SOO.OO

No Indebtedness not skown on tkt Balance Skttt doted 31 Morck, 1*50, olktr Ikon In Ikt ordinary course of business, is eipecled lo be creeled or 
assumed.

For mort than three years, the principal busintss in wkick Ikt dirtctors or officers ot Ike Company kavt bten engaged or* os follows: 
JOHN MILNE INNES ~ Builder ond Contractor — Sell-employed 
SAMUEL CHARLES BROWNSTEIN — Proprietor Dominion Staple Company, Tcionlo 
KENNETH MCMURCHY OSTRANDER — Proprietor Ostronder's Jewellers. Toronto 
VALENTINE FRANK BURDA — Prospector; Manager of Val Burdo Prospecting Syndicate; Manager of Ricona Mines Limited

Manager ot Kldlkawk Mines Limited 
JESS KAPLAN — Proprietor Kaplan Customs Brokers

None of the directors or officers ot Ik* Company kos *ver kod, ellker directly or indirectly, titker personally or as o partner in o firm or company any 
Interest In ony properly acquired 01 lo be acquired by tk* Company olker Ikon Samuel Ckarles Brownslein wko sold to tke Company the properties described 
In Croup No. 2 ond Valentine F. Burdo who received 231.000 skores lor kis interest in Ike property Croup No. 2 ond Kennelk McMurcky Ostrander wko received 
54.447 shores for his interest In the properties described in Croup No. 2.

No remuneration Is to be paid during Ikt current financial year nor was any remuneration paid during Ik* last financial year to tk* dirtctors or olfictrs 
of tke Company os suck.

No dividends kove been paid by tk* Company.

No persons by reason of beneficial ownership or ony agreement in writing ore In o position lo elect or cause l* b* elected a majority ot Ike directors.

Tke underlined know of no arrangement tor tk* sal* ot vendor's slock ond If any arrangement should come le tk* knowledge of tke undersigned on 
•mended Prospectus will bt filtd. wilk tk* Ontario Securities Commission, provided Ikot tkt skorts of Ikt Company ore still In Ike course of primary distribution.

Tkert ore no material facts not disclosed In tke foregoing.
Tke foregoing constitutes full, true ond plain disclosurt ol all material facts In respect of Ike ottering of securities referred le above os required under 

Section 43 of Tke Secuiltles Act, 1947 (Ontario), ond Ikere Is no lurtktr mcttrlol Information applicable otktr Ikon in Ikt ti.ionclal statements or reports, wkere 
required.

DATED Ikis 2etk doy ot April, 1950. JOHN MILNE INNES, President
SAMUEL CHARLES IROWNSTEIN. Vice-President 
KENNETH MCMURCHY OSTRANDE*. Secretory 
VALENTINE FRANK IURDA. Tr.os.rer 
JESS KAPLAN, Director
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ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
(No P*non*l Liability) 

(Incorporated undtr the Ontario Companiti Act)

Balance Sheet as at 31 March, 1950
ASSETS

CURRENT
Cash in Bank 

FIXED
Mining Properties—27 unpatentcd mining claims ... . . . .

DEFERRED DEVELOPMENT, ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
ORGANIZATION EXPENSES

Development and Administrative Expenses from Inception of 
Company to 31 March, 1950 . .

Organization Expenses . . ,. . . . .. .

LIABILITIES
CURRENT

Accr-.nt Payable .
Dur (o Director . . . ... . .

CAPITAL STOCK
Authorized 3,500,00 Shares—J l.00 par value 
Issued

For Properties—1,200,000 Shares
Less Discount ,. ... .

J 498.61 

60,005.00

21,774.96
1,948.60

23.723.56 

S 84.227.17

J 255.00 
1.467.17

For Cash—400,005 Shares 
Less Discount

Approved S. C. UROWNS1EIN, D.vcior 
V F. 8URDA, D 'l'Ct^

Contingent Liability—Note Discounted $500.00

J 1.200,000.00 
1,140,000.00

————————J
J 400,005.00 

377,500.00

-J 60.000.00

22.505.00
82,505.00 

S 84.227.17

l have examined the accounts of Alwyn Porcupine Mines Limited for the year ended 31 March, 1950. l cer 
tify that all my requirements as Auditor have been complied with and report that, in my opinion, the above Balance 
Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the position of the Company's affair) at 31 
March, 1950 and is in accordance with the books of the Company.

J. BOWMAN BOYTER. Chartered Accountant.

ALWYN PORCUPINE MINES LIMITED
(No Perional Liability)

Statement of Development and Administrative Expenses from 
Inception of Company lo 31 March, 1950

Advertising
Assaying ..
Diamond Drilling
Engineering and Surveying
Insurance
Interest and Exchange
Legal and Audit Fees
Miscellaneous Surface Construction
Office Supplies and Expenses
Printing and Stationery
Prospecting
Reports
Taxes and Licenses
Telephone and Telegraph
Transfer Agent and Registrar's Feas
Travelling

from From
tnctption to
)l McKy4?

J 975.75
42.67

13.379.21
1. 146.15

..................... 195.00
9.88

389.15
2.733.50

21.12
166.59
775.00
60.00

370.00
. .............. 468.94

532.47
415.00

For Y*ar
Ended

31 Men. /SO

J 115.00

15.00

74.00
jfllftlk

tftogj?

Accounts Payable at at 31 March, 1950 
Lang, Michener, Day and Cranston 
J. Mowman Boyter, C.A. 
Corporation Taxes. 1949 and 1950

TOTAL 
975.75 

42.67 
13.379.21 

1.146.15 
195.00 

9.88 
504.15 

2.733.50 
36.12 

166.59 
775.00 
60.00 

444.00 
468.94 
423.00 
415.00

J2I.680.43 J 94.53 J2I.774.96

J 15.00
200.00
40.00
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